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Here In
HICO

r

Everybody Will Be Here For the Reunion
*j

Juat before going Into a trance 
In order to get up a little copy to 
fill the vacant space which at 
present represents this column 
late In the aflernoou of press day 
(that'a one advantage of running 
the >erpt> a friend from Cleburne 
came by to pay hi* respects and 
a little bill

Looking in his car we saw one 
o f thane portable radios with 
which we have been entranced 
ever lines we flr«t saw one So we 
swapped wltb him right quirk. 
He said he'd take a Jersey calf 
for It, and we traded Now where 
in the dickens are we going to get 
a Jersey calf*

♦ •  ♦
Writing from Faroe, where he 

has been employed with the Com
munity Public Service Company 
for the past few week*. HudJy 
Randal* *ay«

•'You should see my job ont 
here They ship in the neighbor
hood of ninety cars of cantaloupes 
from Pecos and my Job Is lclr.3  
tbs earn Ths Initial Icing dots 
before ths car is loaded, takes 
10.500 pounds The re-lring after 
the ear Is loaded takes about 6.1HM) 
pounds. Our total time on a car 
Ja about two and a half hours. It 
rune Into hard work pretty quick."

Buddy, we know you're working 
bard, hut when the temperature Is 
slmethlng over a hundred and the 
typewriter Is hotter than that, 
why do you have to tell ua about 
all that ice* Personally we believe 
It would take more Ice to cool ua 
o ff right now than U would to Ice 
a car oh cantaloupes 

♦  ♦  •
Remind us to buy the members 

o f tha HIco Band a drink the neat 
time you nee us. Never mind, 
though, for 8. J Cheek Juat came 
la the office and said he was tak
ing tha whole bunch over to the 
drug store to set 'era up.

The reason for this outburst of 
threatened generosity I* a sere
nade Just delivered In front of the 
office by the band under the di
rection of J. t. Grim land. upon 
their return from the booster trip, 
la  jplte of the fact that the 
drummers had blisters In tlielr 
hands, the horn-blowers were 
practically winded, and the whole 
aggregation looked somewhat 
fagged from a trip that had taken 
them to nine neighboring towns, 
they put out a lot of good music.

A few daye ago. In describing 
our Ideas on what consisted of 
good band music we ventured the 
statement that volume was all 
that was needed A protest from 
Flutin' Porgy. on duty In the rear 
end o f the office, cause* us to 
make amende to that statement. 
There la a chance that quality Is 
one of the desired ingredients of 
a good band Whatever It takes, 
this HIco hunch has ll. And In 
case they might lack Just one wee 
lltle bit of something or other, 
that Is being supplied by visiting 
bandsmen from Hamilton and Ste- 
phenvlll*.

In their new uniforms the hoys 
and girls present a natty appear
ance. and HIco people should he 
proud to have them representing 
the city on trips such as they 
have Just made They are a hard 
working bunch of real musicians 
and we have never seen a small
town band that could come up 
near them. The kind of music they 
play makes you wish the picnic 
would open tomorrow so you could 
listen to their tuneful airs 

♦  ♦  ♦
And don't forget that the picnic 

does open real soon. As you per
haps have heard, the dates for 
this event are August 9. 10. II and 
IS. If anyone should wake us up 
from a sound sleep and' ask that 
qneation any member of the staff 
could respond Immediately with 
the proper answer. Many thousand 
piece* of advertising have gone 
out from this office within the 
paat fbw days telling the world 
about the Reunion, and Indications 
are that there will indeed be a 
big response to the Invitations

During the Reunion HIco people 
have a fine opportunity to culti
vate acquaintances with people 
who are here for the celebration 
Some merchants complain that the 
Reunion doesn't make them any 
money—hut that, in our opinion— 
Isn't the object of the event It 
would ha batter if we could all get 
!■ the mood and make all of ne*t 

kma o f entertainment and 
Than there would be 

fifty-one weeks left before time 
for another picnic, aad the good 
will built up by local people would 
auroly reoulMn permanent good

After four hectic day* of gath
ering loon* enda of pahllclty aboat 
th# picnic and an equal number 
«rf Wights put la at th* office la 
the name manner, the entire staff 
o f the Bfewt Review Is jnst shout 
worn to a fra tiled end If w* were 
setting th# dates for a picnic, we 
would have It la January, when 
the weather la a m  conducive to 
hard wort.

Bat th* satisfaction derived 
from a Jab wall done (if you don’t 
think ft was. pinna* don't diatlia- 

•a) Ja wore thaa pay forth* 
la teat, ft has beaa a

Directing: Band NOTICE
t errespoadeats, advert!*, 

er* and others Interested 
will please take not Ire that 
next week’s Issue ef The 
News Review will he printed 
early oa account of Reunion 
Week.

News and advertising ropy 
should lie la Ike office at 
I rant by Tuesday b o o b ,  for* 
respondents especially will 
please take notice.

It Is planned to carry last- 
minute announcement* aad 
notices regarding Ike pirate 
in this Issue, aad the early 
printing also will benefit 
advertiser*.

Opening: Day Speaker

J. I. GRIM1.AND
During the summer band 

recess Mr. Grim land has had 
charge of practice periods, 
and has arranged tor special 
concerts during the Reunion 
Grlmland is principal of illco 
High School.

Will Play lo r  Championship
The Termite* and Fairy will 

clash in a softball game next 
Tuesday night at th# athletic field 
at 8 o'clock to decide the cham
pionship of the city aoftball lea
gue Each of these teams haa lost 
one game and , the play Tueeday 
night la expected to be hard and 
close from start to finish.

Everyone Is Invited to come out 
and cheer for their tesm. Morse 
Ross 1* manager of the Termites, 
and Is whipping his team Into 
fine form In the hopes of crushing 
the boys from Fairy.

Vickrey Gee* to West Point
Captain Luster Vickrey, who bus 

at PY«rt Hoyt* YlOaf
Itallitnore. Md . was transferred 
August 1 to the I'nlted States Mil
itary Academy at West Point, 
where he will he an instructor In 
msthemallrs Mrs Vickrey and 
their young son will Join him 
soon.

Captain Vickrey recently was 
promoted to hia present rank. 
His mother. Mrs Emma Vickrey, 
reported that he was well pleased 
with his work.at West Point.

Stolen Car Recovered
The automobile stolen last 

Thursday night from H. C. Con- 
nally was recovered Friday morn
ing In Stephenvllle. where It was 
found abandoned near the high 
school building by Mr. Connally 
and Tom Burnett, deputy sheriff.

The automobile was taken from 
In front of the Connally store 
about 9 o'clock Erath and Ham
ilton county officers are aeeking a 
man whom they stated was seen In 
the car In Stephenvllle about mid
night that night.

Return to HIco
Mr. and Mr* W. II. Oreenslit. 

who recently returned from Lorda- 
burg. N. M.. where he has been 
working for the Community Pub
lic Service Co., have purchased the 
old Starnes place and are remod
eling the residence Into a modern, 
attractive home Mr. (Ireensllt Is 
an engineer for the power com
pany

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. are 
furnishing materials for the new 
home, on which A. Rlerson Is In 
charge of construction.

Hr* l>e«tn*y* Rome
Fire, believed to have been 

started by a defective flue, des
troyed the home of Mr and Mr*. 
Fred Green, four miles out on the 
Chalk Mountain road, about noon 
Friday.

The residence, which wsa loca
ted on a farm belonging to R I). 
Hanshew of Iredell, and furnish
ings were completely destroyed. 
No insurance was held by either 
party

J. A. MILLER

Found Read At Farm Home late 
Wednesday Night

To Welcome Visitors Boosters Assured o f
_____________________ Biff Attendance On

Wide Tour Thursday

J A. Miller., prominent resident 
of this community for many years, 
was found dead near a windmill 
at his farm home east of HIco 
Wednesday night.

Mr Miller only recently re
turned from Austin where he had 
been nt the bedside of hla wife who 
is recovering from ail operation.

Death was attributed to a heart 
attack. The l>ody Is at the Barrow 
Funeral home, pending the arrival 
of a ton who was fishing on the 
Gulf Coast at the time of his 
father's death and who could not 
be located Immediately.

HON. Wm. Met RAW
The former attorney gen

eral of Texas will address 
first day crowds at the Reun
ion nt 3:04) o ’clock In the af
terniton. Prominent as a 
speaker, hla talk will be 
timely and Interesting

MB. AND XEN. J. J. LEETH

J B. White, veteran weekly
newspaper man, hi* gone ' dally" 
on d small scale. Hia new publica
tion which Is delivered to Camer
on residents each day except Sun
day. measures 7l* im lies high and 
S'* inches wide.

Postal Inspector C. W. B Long 
returned to Texas from l^avon-,| 
worth, Kan Wednesday with John 
Kddie Murtin. who I* charged with 

| defrauding an elderly woman of 
| 8487 5tt through fake eye treat

ments and the sale of a radium 
belt.

Need for an adequate supply of 
hogs In Texas to eliminate the 
necessity of bringing In millions 
of dollars worth of pork and pork 
products In the state was oue of 
the problems discussed at Fort 
Worth Wednesday by members of 
the educational committee of the 
Texas Swine Breeders association

/  V

Mrt With (hlldren and Grandchil
dren Near Stephen*llle

HICO LEGION

To Be Represented At Convention 
At Sweetwater Aagast 27

Sweetwater. Aug 2.—The Amer- 
ean Legion Post of HIco Is one of 
20 posts In the Seventeenth Dis
trict expected to have one or more 
automobiles In the motor caravan 
to the State Legion convention at 
Waco August 27. It has been an
nounced by George U Barber of 
BwasMMftpr. commander-elect of 
the district und sponsor o f the 
motorcade.

State Treasurer Charley Lock
hart Wednesday Issued his month
ly report of status of state funds

, ---------  showing deficits totaling 824.129.-
The grandchildren and great- lot) on July 31 State warrants 

grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. outstanding totaled $31,542,881. 
Leeth met with their father and Th**' ‘ aah on deposit In state

a„na.v fun<1* w*" $47,344,878. Cash on demother near Stephenvllle Sunday. p(Ml|t ,g „ ot a^ , uble pa). ,h„
I July 30. Ice cream and water- deficits because each of 102
I melon were served In the after- state funds must be kept separate
| noon Everyone reported a nice
time, Only 1.080 additional pension

Those present to enjoy the oc- checks will go out In August des- 
caslon. besides the honorees. were: ptte operation of a new. liberal- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cornett. Sel- Ized law expected to add thou-

r
MAYOR LAWRENCE LANK 
Mr. Igine will deliver the 

address of welcome at the pa
vilion In City Park Immedi
ately following the parade 
Wednesday afternoon He will 
also Introduce the guest 
speaker. Hon Wm McCraw

KENNY BAkKR

Air Aad Screen Are. New 
Manana Star

Casa

A live-wire party of HIco boost
ers. accompanied by the HIco 
Hand on a circle tour through the 
surrounding trade territory to 
generate enthusiasm for the 57th 
Annual Reunion. returned late 
Thursday ansmed that all prev
ious attendance records would be 
■haltered during the four-day 

\ celebration which opens Wednes
day.

The caravan left Hico at 8:80 
Thursday morning armed with 
four page circulars, handbills and 

1 other publicity material carrying 
j information concerning the event 
{Sound equipment also was taken 
1 along for announcements by 
Mayor laiwrence I a* tie at the var
ious stops and to pick up music 
furnished by the band Stops were 
made at Stephenvllle, Dublin. 
Carlton. Hamilton. CranMIs Gap. 
Clirton. Meridian. Walnut Spring* 
and Iredell S J Cheek, manager 
of the Fteunion Association, stated 
upon his return with the booster* 
that the trip was the most suc
cessful ever made from all stand
points and thanked the merchants 
for their cooperation in making 
the trip possible.

Reunion festivities will be 
launched at 2 p m Wednesday 
with a mammoth street parade 
which will form at the City Hall 
and wind through the down-town 
street* before proceeding to th#

don; Mr. and Mrs. E H Cornett, sands to the rolls. Old

rector, said the low August addl 
lions were tlue largely to the tran
sition from the old law and the

Stephenvllle; Mre. May race Bur- . slstance Administration 
den. H ic o .  Mr. und Mrs. H. D. Bur
den, R ico; Mrs Graham Appleby.
Iredell: Norma Ruth BurdetV.
Hico; Mr. and Mrs F. U. Lawr 
ence and children. Clara. Sonny.

It Is planned that each post In and Dorothea. Texas City; Mr 
the district enter one or more and Mrs. Orner Cornett and chll- 
cars In the caravan bearing hood dren. Mickey and Don. Sllverton; 
signs reading; "Our Mam' Is Amer- Mr. and Mrs. O K Cornett and 
Icanlsm. 17th District American daughter. Barbara Jeanne. Texas 
Legion.” All will assemble at Dub- 4City; Mr. and Mrs C B. Tisdale, 
lln for a Joint luncheon at noon Texas City; Mr. Jim Cornett. Ste- 
on August 27 and proceed Into phenvtlle: Miss Iva Hanshew. Ire- 
Waco that afternoon as an organ- dell; Mr. and Mrs Nonle Cornett, 
lied group and participate In the ’ Texas City; Miss Mary Lou Cor- 
colorful parade Monday. 'nett. Stephenvllle; Mr. and Mr*.

The two posts at Sweetwater, ' T. W. Hatchett. Stephenvllle; Mrs.
Musicians and Oscar McDonald. Floyd Hammett and rhlldren. Lo- 
have eight to ten cars in the m o -1 man and Lida. Seldon; Mr. and the newly created state 
torcade. Barber stated. with Mr*. D. A. Bordner. Hluffdale; 1 board 
around 30 local Legionnaires In Wanda Lee Bordner. Bluffdale; 
the party. Including members of William Logan. Bluffdale: ■ Sarah 
the local hand under direction of Bordner. Bluffdale; J. W. Burden.
Jack Armstrong. ! Hico; and Billy Snow. Fort Worth.

Age As- 
audttors

Fort Worth. Aug. 3.— Kenny Ba
ker. star of th* second show of
this season's Casa Manana. has _
been among the three top-rauklng City Park where Mayor latne will
tenors in the last three annual officially welrome all visitors, 
major radio polls, tils week's en- Mayor Henry Clark, a veteran Re- 
gagement In the big Fort Worth union speaker and a sure entry 
musical spectacle begins Friday in the widely-publicized square 
night. August 4. dancing contest Friday night, will

A boy violinist. Kenny found he make the response Mr. I-ane also 
had a voice, sang In church choirs, will Introduce Hon William Me- 
slipped off from a movie studio Craw. former attorney-general, 
where he had a minor part loan- who will deliver the main address"  m c i  r  n r  i i sa x i  «a i s s s s s w i  | ' c a i i  x s j u t i i -  "  * »• •• »*• • > » c *  u i r  I I U X I U  I H I U r r H n

A ronunltu*. appointedtne'Wffly TturhTii. relumed to find he by Mrs. H. N Wolfe, president of

Tuesday said the August rolls 
would total 118.984 with chec
aggregating ll.884.ooo. When the r.tm r unenru, returned t.i rind ne by Mrs. H v  Wolfe president of 
new statutes became law In June, had held up the company nearly the Review Club, and on which 
officials estimated that from 30.- two hours, but he won the con- she serves ex officio as chairman 
000 to 100,060 would he added to : test which gave him a spot In the with Mrs. D R. Proffitt. Mr* Mar- 
thc roll* \V A. Little, penslou dl- 1 ranted Coconut Grove It was here T|n Marshall and Mrs L. N. Lane

that Jack Benny heard hlin and announced Thursday that fourteen 
Kenny was off to stardom on the |„ca| business men had definitely 
air HI* trip east, by the way. promised entries In the purade 

fact ftehl workers were required 1 was hla first train ride. and this number wa* expected to
to Investigate the same number of, Success In motion pictures fol- he supplemented by twice that 
old pensioners as new. Reinveatl- lowed Including "King and the many more before the opening day. 
gallon Is required by statute. Ad- Chorus Girl” . "Mr. Dodd* Take* A total of <33 In prizes, which 1s 
dftlona under the old law. by the Air". "52nd Street". “Goldwyn j in purt responsible for the In- 
months were: March, 1.091; April. , Follies" and "Mikado.” creased Interest will be dlstrlb-
1,094. and May. 1.172. On Sept I j He Is 28. I* six feet, weigh* 185. 
pensions will be administered by | has blue eve*, naturally wavy hair.

welfare u fair complexion, a boyish smile
HI* hobbies are playing golf and $5 00. second. 82 50; most attrac" 

— handball and doing woodwork He five horse entry, first. $3 »M). sec-
The Fort Worth Chamber o f , is married to his high school . ond. $2.00; most attractive bicycle 

Commerce will co-operate in a ( sweetheart. Resides Raker. Casa entry, first. $2.00. second. $1.00 
national movement to focus atten- Manana offer* Abe Lyman and his

uted as follows Most attractive 
entry. $12 50; second most attrac
tive. $5.00; most comical, first.

Stephenville Mayor to Respond For Visitors

r i u f s s  Preaching Dale*
Rev. J. C. Mann will preach at 

Greyville on the first Sunday In 
every month Instead of the third 
aa ha* been his practice previous
ly. Everyone la cordially Invited 
to hear th* next service Sunday, 
August 8. at $ o'clock.

Hlagtag Next Haaday 
Hico'* regular monthly singing 

will be held at th* Pentecostal 
Church next Sunday afternoon 
Aug 8. starting at 2 o'clock.

The public 1* cordially Invited 
to attend

plenaur* to work with a sat of 
people ns cooperative as these 
Hico folks Herewith w* present 
oar annual Reunion Edition Al
though w* know w* might hnv* 
don* batter, w* hop* you like our 
oftertag

lion upon the Nation's 
1 res* from Sept. II to 
Holden, executive vice 
said Wednesday- The United Stales Sweetheart No 1 and 7n Texas i

_ , . _  , . , . . .  , . An element of mystery sur-
,  lrW( , 1  ;and' Trixie .only girl Juggler „  round„ Wednesday night's pro-

nre.iH n? a 1° r*C,*I£  . •I1'**1® gran, which Is also under the dl-presldent. | dancers, the newly-crowned Texas „ ctlon of the R, rlew nub but
Mrs. Wolfe said Thursday that an

nnutlcs Authority, the Postoffice j scenery changed from the opening | ” Ve™*had 'iL’T  sw-ured'
vide an evening of fun and friv
olity that will be climaxed by the

Department and other agencies | two-week* show
also will aid In the campaign. Hoi- j ______________
den said. William P. Redding.
Washington. D. Is chairman of TRADES DAt I BOND

moevemen“ m“ ,ee 0rSa" 1," ’ ,t ,h“ Enjoyed Bead Tourer, and Other ^ bJ " - ^ 0T 8U,,0. r  Kl:AT' ^

Reunion dance at the Bluebonnet 
Country Club. The (TystaI Spring*

Features of Monthly Party
An Interstate Commerce Com- I 

mission examiner recommended at 'Mth the usual interest 
Washington Wednesday that the lln the Hico Chamber of

Worth who have played two sue 
cessful engagements here In aa 

shown many months, will play for danc- 
Com- , lnK beginning at 9 o'clock

commission find"'"Vresen” 'rail- j merce's monthly Trades Day par- * 'ord"
01 «»an and rail-orj»an-rail rates on a lar*e crowd of visitors 1 h' l,e-hai a spell* r *111 trip up con-
grain and grain products from thronged the street* Wednesday ' * !{?*"‘T * '[ " g p ^  ]!hur*'
points in Oklahoma.and Texas not *or the August event H F .Sellers I •>“ > n‘*h‘ * hen A A F>w' 1' »•
unreasonable. Grain producers and 'velcomed the visitors and re-

i elevator and milling Interests In warded the Hollowing for their
I Texas and Oklahoma complained I attendance: Miss Loralne Segrist 
against the rates. They asked I*llas. Luther Jaggars and 
through Joint rail-ocean rates. 1n- | Margie Hutton

Miss
Route 3: Mrs. Ray

semhles hi* s'ar pupil* on the 
pavilion atage for a performance. 
This contest Is an innovation «o 
far as previous reunions are con
cerned and I* expected to provide

stead of the higher basis now 
effect.

In D Brown. Miss Pauline Lane, j abundance of impromptu enter-
Mr*. H. V. Hedge* and Mis* Mary 
Joe Alexander. Hico.

The executive committee of the’ An added attraction wa* a pa

lainment.
Friday night's program Includes 

| the old-fashioned square dancing
.. . . . A V a rule and  ...... . hv the high- . contest, with prize* of 88 for theHuckahy Academy Ex-Student As c« “ ' »V  the $,  f()r „w.on<| ^
soclaHon. composed of A B Cope- «"MU> n* Hlto Hand rapid y de , fllllnwlK, lnin>pHlu..)v hv .h-

■BNKV CLARK
No Hico Raualen would be 

complete without attendance 
of Mayor Hoary Clark o f Bta- 
pbeavlll*. who haa promised 
to ha oa haad this year to

respond to ths Hico mayor’s 
aa of welcome. Hla ta- 

sparakls technique la th*

land, chairman, and R. L. Thump 
son. Miss Pearl Hicks and Jim 
Sones. all of Stephenvllle, met re
cently and set Aug 12-13 ss the 
dates for th second annual meet
ing of the organization. The asso
ciation Includes former students 
front Fort Worth. Dallas. Hous
ton and many other cities and 
towns In Texas.

L. H. Tllford. manager of n 
Wichita Fall* business machine 
company, made every effort Wed
nesday to dispose of between |4.- 
000 and 88.000 in cold cash *'1 
could uss this money myself." he 
said, "but I didn't even tell my 
girl friend of my find until I ad
vertised for the owner In the 
newspapers.” Tllford. who ran ad
vertisements In daily newspapers 
In Denver. Fort Worth. Dallas and 
Wichita Falls in his effort to lo
cate the tooer. said he found tha 
Urge bundle of bills while driving 
along a highway between Wichita 
aad a nearby town. Th# owner 
may have the money by giving a 
full daacrlptlon of It. Altar 90 
daye. unions th* owner appear* to 
eateMtah claim. Tllford * attorney 
has advised him th* money will 

in MM

veloplng form for the approaching 10 be followed Immediately by the
4-day Reunion

Merchants cooperating with the 
Trade* Day committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce In sponsor
ing the event are enthusiastic 
over the re*pon*e shown by the 
people of this trade territory and 
reported that the affair would 
continue aa long as the present 
Interest exists

WEATHER
Report Far PaatTeek Submitted 

By Local Bhaarvsr

The following report, aubmlttad 
by L. L. Hudson, gtras conditions 
locally aa reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the V. 8. Department of 
Agriculture

High Low Prec. Day 
101 78 0.00 clear 

0.0# rlaur 
0 00 cloudy 
0.88 cloudy 
8At pt cdy 
8.60 pt cdy

Date
July 28 
July 27 
July 88 
July 29 
July 30 
July 31 
Aug. I

Total prentpttatkm ao f»T this
y ea r  l f .8 8

102
164
M
98
86
M

78
T8
T8
Tl
76
71

fiddlers' contest Bill Hardy, chair
man of the square dance commit
tee. has Issued an invitation to all 
square dancers In this section to 
come prepared to dance. A. R. 
Roberson and J C. Barrow, who 
are In charge of the arrangements 
for the fiddlers' contest, announced 
that a prise of $10 would be 
awarded the best fiddler. 83 to th# 
second best and $2 for third prise

The streets this week took on 
th* gayest holiday appearance Iff 
years with th* erection of flags, 
streamer*, welcome signs and 
other decoration* over store fronts 
and across th* streets They were 
erected by local merchants 
through the 8hlrt*y Flag Co. of 
Waco and Abilene. Other decora
tion* purchased by the Reunion 
Association will be used at the 
Otty Park.

Read music will be supplied all 
four days of th* picnic by the 
Hico Band, concert* to be at 
16:60 a- m.. 8 80 aad 6:60 a. m.

Tha Bob Harst Shows, with new 
rides and carnival attractions, will 
play the Reunion stand again this 
year with the aame orgaateattmt 
that haa pvovad popular In pddh
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HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
lor grain of all kinds all limes 

Hico Mill & Elevator Co.
Hico Phone 26 Texas

IN T O  T H ESUNSET
BV JACKSON GREGORY

Mill & Elev. Co.
Phone 87 Hamilton, Texas Night 44

COMM 'JM*FOR SMART PEOPLE
Brilliant modern styling. . .  thrilling performance 
. . .  quicker in traffic . . .  less tiring on long trips 
. . .  so easy to park. Owners report 42 to 56 miles 
per gallon— Vy# a mile for gas and oil— Empire 
Btate to Golden Gate tor less than $20.

Htr

runs wen

B A N T A M  *399
a a v

I* st

ricm  u«s*

l o v ^ fo l  
PAHIl •«»*’

BILL HAYES AUTO COMPANY
1M1 (HMMKKO >T. KOKT WORTH. TI XI n

. s s - S A L t i i - : ' .
Y i r e s t o n

F f i n u r  A T T T A  C T T D D 1HOME and AUTO SUPPLIES

*Hs 1*50z
^ 9 o ^ ^ a u t o  *u b b l iiv ,

tfotruih littoUent
SYNOPSIS

Barry Haverll goes bunting for 
a cousin of hi*. Je.so Conroy, 
known a« the Laredo Kid. who 
murdered hi* brother. Robert. 
Harry I* befriended by Judge Hlue 
and his daughter. Lucy. The Judge 
turn* ont to be a friend of La
redo’s and a bad actor. Harry es
cape*. however, and meets an old 
man named Timherilne. who alio 
Is guuning for the Laredo Kid 
After several years of searching, 
Barry return* to Judge Blue’s 
house, where he meets a man call
ed Tom Haverll whom he accuses 
of being his cousin. Jesse, in dis
guise Harry becomes convinced of 
thi* later and they have a gun 
battle, both getting hurt. Recov
ered. Barry dlicovera Tom Havertl 
has married Lucy whom he love* 
Barry, the night they are mar
ried. kidnap* Lucy, and tells her he 
loves her. Judge Blue Is not her 
father, he tells her. and Tom Ha- 

1 vertl Is the latredo Kid On the 
j way to Barry’s hideout, l^iredo’s 
men tapture Barry. Lucy plays up 
to latredo's foreman. Jake (Joodby 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY . . .

Lu> v said quickly. What do you 
suppose It .a that they have hid
den out here. Sarhoe and Barry 
llaverll, that Tom Is so anxious 

i to get?"
"I didn’t know that part of it.’’ 

said Jake W ell, shuck*. It don't 
make no difference to us, does It,
Lucy?”

I Id like to know. Wouldn’t you 
like to know. Jake? Before Tom 

j get* here?"
Jake laughed "You little devil

! you, Lucy.”
) "I think I ran find out some
thing. Jake* I already have an 
inkling But we'll have to hurry. 
1-et s »e«- You call your cowboy 
back over here where he can't 
hear. I,et me have five minutes— 
I’ll bet you. Jake (Joodby. that I 

Can find out!"
"But you look-a-here. ” he began
"Oh. they can’t hurt me!" cried 

Lucy, jumping up She laughed and 
clapped her hands down on the 

1 butt of Barry’* gun. "They're tied 
up. and look at me wearing this!"

She called the weapon to bis at
tention In haste, rather than have 

|h m beg n to think about It later.
"Well." said Jake slowly "It 

I won't do any barm for you to 
|f,nd out what you can I’ll bet they 
I don't open their trap*. Hut go on 
| head

"Hey tbers. Uuuce!" called Jake 
I “Come here "

Hunre grunted and got up. 
j S', i . r  Hu-.' • \\ • i , I V --
I Lucy * steppin’ over to ride herd 
'on them two hombrea a minute or 
two ”

Harry watched her wonderlng-
ly

She came on until she stood 
over him looking down Into hts 
upturned fare At first she must 

| say some thing for Jake (loodby 
! to hear Hi* suspicion* might wake 
. at any moment
|  She found It easiest of all to 
laugh

| "So funny. Isn’t It’ ’ ’ said Barry 
i savagely
j "You were so stupid.” cried out 
the girl, at ill laughing Then she 

(grew suddenly still, then said In 
. a queer stiff sort of voice. "Tom 
; llaverll will be here soon. Mr. 

Harry Havertl-or Is Laredo the 
name* And when be comes—" 

W hen he comes?" *atd Harry, 
'and pulled hts leg* up under him. 
la* though to ease crapiped mus- 
■ cles.

Ulc-y stepped a little closer She 
wa* just shaping her lips to whis
per hurriedlv Harry. I’m trying 
to help you'"  Hut the didn’t whl*- 

I per i syllable There wa* no lime 
• Maverii came up standing like a 

snake coming out of a coll. The 
• *o  strong hand* she thought so 
securely tied behind him flashed 

'out and caught her up. swinging 
her c lear of the ground At a *ln- 

I gle bound he was around the big 
rock, and she was huddled at hi* 

i feet with hi* gun again In hi 
' hand
i At the same Instant the sa 
ISarhro surge sideways and launc 
‘ himself along the ground on hand

was letting the third shot off when 
he, like Hunce. went down, shot 
through the body

Good by stirred slightly, then 
lay still again Harry came for
ward. gathered up both mens 
weapons, then asked curtly of 
Runce, "Where are you hurt?”

"I got It In the leg," groaned 
the cowboy.

Barry called to Sarboe "Come 
along here, Sarboe And bring 
Mr*. Tom Haverll with you”

So Sarhoe came and Lucy with 
him. one of her wrlat* clenched 
tight In bis hand her face white, 
her eyes looking enormous and 
brilliant In the firelight 

"Is he dead?” she whispered, 
looking down on Jake Goodby.

”lf he Is. he a*ked for It.” Bar 
ry snapped. ” 1 nt going for the 
horses." he said and hurried off, 
merely adding over hts shoulder. 
"Watch both of 'em Sarboe; and 
don’t turn that girl loose”

Harry returned hurriedly with 
the horses, his and Sarboe’* and

' again, one lak hand hanging to 
the floor.

Yes. It was Cousin Jesse.
Jt was Jesse Conroy
It was the l*aredo Kid.
And It wa* not Tom Haverll
To Lucy, beginning to *htser 

with cold a* the night wind stif
fened and as an utter weariness 
bore her down, it seemed that 
Harry Haverll was never comiag 
bark.

Then at long last Harry strpped 
out of the shadows.

"There’* water right over there. 
Sarhoe. ” he said. "(Jive the horse* 
a drink, then unsaddle them and 
put them on their tie rope* on 
the other side of the water holt 
Then come along to the cabin ”

When he spoke hi* voice was 
gentler than when he had stalked 
away from her.

"Tired out, Lucy? Well. It ha* 
been hell for you, hasn’t It? Want 
to walk a hundred yards to shel
ter and sleep*"

‘ "I want to lie here and die." *he

A t  The Corner
YOU’LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT 
IN A COOL, SATISFYING DRINK, 
AND— i

Don’t forget the. many., other, things 
you’ll be needing from our line of GIFTS, 
DRUGS, COSMETICS AND POULTRY 
AND STOCK REMED1 »* t

He gathered her up Into hi* arm*.

Bargains In Good Used Tires

L, J. CHANEY
SERVICE STA TIO N

HICO, TEXAS

feet with his gun again In hi*
1 hand
| At the same instant she saw

hand*
and Stiee*. so that now he and 
Hirry Havertl and herself were all 

| behind the hnuld-r And Barry, 
armed ag*ln was roaring like an 
angry bull

"Jake floodhy’ You. Runce’ f ’ p 
1 with era or I’ll kill the two of
you! ”

They were no less astounded 
• han Lucy, the thing bad happen
ed so all without warning The 
two men got slowly to their feet 
snd put their arms straight up 

"Step this way you taro." he 
commanded sharply. "And better 
not try any funny bus.ness’ " 

Hunce started forward, then 
stopped to glance sideways st 
(Joodbv Jake bad not moved

Runre started again this time 
Goodby came fumbllngly along 
Barry, watching him narrowly. *aw 
him stumble slightly. Almost too 
swiftly for the eye to follow bl* 
movement the next minute he 
sprang ninthly to one side, snap
ped out his gun. and started shoot
ing over Bunce’s shoulder

Hunce yelled out In rage and 
] terror, then jerked odt hi* gun 
' and started blsatng sway at all 
that he could see of the man be
hind the boulder. Rut poor Runre 
never had a chance. Barry’s first 
answering shot broke a lag for

Ihlm and he fell lurchlngly. Jake 
fired attain, hut hie arm was dis
turbed aad his shot went wild. He

the one that Luc y had rtdden here, 
the Judge’s. Also he brought some
thing else, but they did not see It. 
the flat steel box which he h»d 
unearthed from 'ts hiding place 
and tied to his saddle strings.

"You are not going to take me 
with you!” cried Lucy a* soon a* 
she saw her horse. and began 
struggling with Sarboe "Barry 
Haverll. you have no right!”

"I don’t know what to do with 
you.” he said heavily, staring at 
her.

"Then 1ft me go. Oh, pleuse. 
Barry ■”

They rode for hours, so long 
and up and down such tralllrss 
slopes that Lucy wits drooping 
wearily n the saddle long before 
Harry called a halt. And when ai 
last they stopped and «he slid 
down stiffly, she had not the very 
vaguest Idea of her whereabouts 
Barry had brought them to hi* 
old. first cabin, or rather Into the 
grove Just behind It.

"Harry." said Lucy faintly 
"Wert?” he demanded coldly.

| staring tip at her
"I had planned— You see 1 

1 couldn’t cue** you had gotten the 
ropes o ff—”

"Sarboe * work They’d had him 
tied an hour; he worked free, got 
me free.”

’’Wc tiId you believe me.” asked 
1 Lucy and braced herself and un 
consciously hardened her voice. “ If 
I told you that I was coming tic 

'try to get you freer’
”N<> he *ald promptly ‘Maybe 

I've Just got to knowing you to
night Lady Laredo' I saw you on 
that log with Jake (loodby -" 

Suddenly, without finishing what 
j he wa* going to say he moved off 
through the grove, lost to them 
Itefnre h* had taken a dozen of hts 
long strides. He say the cabin 

! looking dark among the trees. Its 
rear wall almost Indistinguishable 

j in the shadows
I'nder the closed door he saw a 

jthln spread of wan light
He stepped softly to the door 

and lifted the latch slowly Then 
, he began shoving the door open. 
Opened an Inch It gave him a 
gl.mpse of her cabin’s Interior 

He could see an end of the bunk 
against the wall: he opened the 
door another Inch and saw a 
man's hooted feet Some fellow 
asleep just as he had thought 

j likely
He threw the door wide open 

i The man on the bunk did not stir 
Harry stepped Into the room, mak- 

i Ing sure with • quick glance about 
; him that there were no other men 
concealed In the shadows. Then he 

! culled out:
i "You, there’ Who are you?"

Still the man did not move 
Harry saw g small ragged pile 

of wood hy the fireplace and toss
ed some scrap* of pitchy pine on 

i the coal* Then at last the man on 
the hunk did stir

The pine flared up lato higher, 
brighter flame: the cadaverous 
face of the man on the bunk se e m - 
ed to start forward out of the 
dark into the light Harry Haverll. 

'spell bound. Slack-jawed In amate- 
ment, stood ataring hack into

I th o s e  staring eyes
The man. looking ready to drop 

dead laughed Instead Then h« 
said thickly, sneaking with diffi
culty “R« It s Cousin Barry, hah? 
Make ynhae'f tab home. Rundown ’’ 

, and flopped ovgr on

answered miserably. "1 hate ev
erything; 1 hate living. Leave me 
alone."

So he gathered her up Into bis 
arms. She struck at him but he 
did not *eem to notice, and cer
tainly did not mind

(To lie t ontinnesli

Vacuum Bottles
Keeps food or drinks hot or cold. A very 
handy thermos container for picnic or
home use.

Deodorants
AKRID. XONSPI, 0D 0R0N 0, DEW, 
MUM all the best brands are on our 
shelves. Just call for your favorite.

Chinaware
COUPONS REDEEMABLE IN BEAU

TIFUL ROYAL CHINA ARE 
GIVEN AT OUR STORE

Two lovely patterns from which to make 
your selections. Come in and see them.

Corner DrugCo.
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JOTS...
Jokes & Jingles

-B y -

jeriue mAE

After repeated threat* from the 
“ upper hand" of thl* newspaper 
to cut the "Jingle*" out of our 
ana* and leave u* with a hare 
"Jot* and Joke*" (which might 
feel good In Auguat considering 
the weather), we decided It might 
be for the good, not of our coun
trymen but of the Flying Jennie 
herself If she got back to business 
again and pulled some of the silly 
things out of her hat Then too. 
along cam* a man who calls him
self Mr. Shirley and put up a lot 
of flags, claiming that he decor
ated D* Leon and (Sormau too. but 
w* haven’t noticed any water
melon splashed on the decorations 
or any bullet holes through the 
flags, so we guess their celebra
tions were rather quiet. Anyway, 
back Jo the flags. When we saw 
all that red. white and bio* wav
ing up and down the street, our 
first love, poetry, just naturally 
ealled us. So here you are and wn 
hop* Dorothy Parker Isn't blush
ing.

LMUe-kaewa facta 
About well-knew a Cases 
Would help a lot 
To aeod m<

* • •
Prom one of our advertisers just 

after he had been "solicited": "All 
right Sorry I met you."

*  *  •

Sandy Ogle almost succumbed to 
a heart attack last week when lie 1 
stumbled on the Oates Mystery 
Man and walked off with five dot-’ 
lars—as easy as that. We told 
you some time ago that the boys 
at all ths service stations where 
Oates ten belts are carried were 
on the lookout tor this strange 
man who gives away five dollar 
checks. The catch is this: If a 
motorist drives Into the station, 
an alert attendant will try to find 
everything he can that needs re
placing or filling up. Gates cap
italise on the situation by sending

out the Mystery Man, who has a 
worn-out fan belt on his cur. One 
never knows when trying to Bell a 
fall belt whether he Iium the right 
fellow or not And little did Sandy 
while he was putting up his little 
■ales talk, quoting prices and 
thinking all the time he was about 
to sell a fan belt. When the kind 
n un stuck out his hand and said.

| "I'm the Cates Mystery Man." 
Sandy didn't know whether to 
shake hands or not.

• • •
Bill Leeth. who has something 

to do with keeping the streets 
smooth and clean, keeping the fire 
department straightened out. and 
keeping the le-eth gin full of cot
ton In the Kali, met u» on the 
street one day lust week and no
ticed the pencil we were currying 
was rather short, as If It had 
taken down lots of notes In the 
past several months He stopped 
u* "Here. You haven't got a pen
cil there. Take this one," he said, 
and handed us a long slim model 
In yellow advertising his gin busi
ness. Now we wonder If It wouldn't 
be u good Idea to wear some of 
year before last's dresses 

• • *
When we told you last week 

that Mrs. Guy Aycock had returned 
to the Rusvell Hotel fold, we didn't 
say anything about Mr. Aycock. 
tklukiu* that all uf you Would 
know that he Is back In his place 
too. Mrs. Aycock says he is the 
main one who wanted to corn- 
beck. so we guess he was in the 
business so long he just can't 
stay away from these bright lights 
of ours.

Selling wallpaper ought to be a 
snap with an attractive display 
such as Paul Wren and James 
Boss hsve demised at Higginboth
am Bros. A large solid framework 
provides plenty of room to show a 
sizeable portion of quite a few 
patterns, with the borders at
tached to give you a good idea of 
what a room freshly papered will 
look like Nice work, boys, and 
how are tlfe wallpaper sales climb
ing?

• • •
It's an Inside Job at the Corner 

Drug store l.ast week we told you 
J W. Graves was painting the out
side. but he did such a good job 
that Dr f*. M Hall, who owns the 
building, decided to have the in
side ceiling and walls painted too. 
After Bernard Ogle saw what an

Improvement fthat made, he pui 
Mr. Graves and Sherman Roberson 
to work on the show cases and 

1 counters. Tuesday night, the night 
shift was hard at work, trying to 
finish the Job In time for Trades 
Day Drop In at the Corner Drug 
and notice what a dlff-ren - a 
I It t V paint can make. They sell It 
for girls’ faces, too. in a different 
color.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. C D Itlrhhourg 

thought they were having Just an 
ordinary Sunday dinner for their 
children and families last week 
end until the dessert course came 
up. Then Quata and Mrs Earle 
Harrison brought In a large cake 
and Mr and Mrs Hlchhnurg real
ised that Monday was their wed
ding anniversary. We believe Mr.
Klchbourg told us It was their 
thirty-fifth. • • •

Mias Elizalteth Boss. third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Iain 
Boss, will leave In several weeks 
for Dallas where she will enroll 
Angust 21 at Baylor Hospital 
Miss Koas. who long has cherished 
s desire to become a nurse, is get
ting her uniforms together now 
, . . Joe. the rat who left the Cor
ner Drug store when that place 
got so disreputable, according to 
a member of the force. Is back 
again, hunting a cool place to 
sleep . W P. Llnch. whose wife. 
Mrs Dolly Llnch Is conducting a 
revival In Oklahoma City, says he 
told a friend of hla about a week 
ago that he didn't think she was 
coming hack. "Welt. I don't 
blame her." the other said "She 
should have left you a long time 
ago.” . . . Since Dr Hedges has 
air-conditioned his office, we've 
been having severe pains all over 

Mrs Willard Leach has a cat 
named Progress.

Millerville
By

CHA3. W GIESECKE

Wearing his softball uniform. 
Lionel i Preacher i Brown. star 
Dallas softball pitcher preached 
Wednesday at a revival being held 
at the Salvation Army tent. Live 
Oak and Cantegral. Capt. Guy 
Heppter. who is conducting ths 
revival, said Brown Is a student 
at the Dallas Theological Semi
nary.

■HMINNMMMIIINIMIMMHHiIIMIIHIMMMm ' 'I<MIM<MMMM<Iit
Elder D. J Huke| of Slaton 

closed an interesting meeting here 
Tuesday night. Three baptisms and | 
one reclamation resulted from the ' 
meeting.

Boy Calder's father and mother ' 
of Lampasas are spending two 
weeks with him and his family.

Miss Marguerite Thornton of I 
lllco was here Sunday visiting her j 
l»arents. Mr and Mrs John A ' 
Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conner. j 
daughter anil two sons of Stam
ford returned home Tuesday after , 
spending ten days with his moth 
er. Mrs E J. Conner, and brother.
C f,. Conner, and family

I) L. Hukel was in Rolan Wed
nesday on business

Wesley McCollum of Hamilton 
was over to visit his father 8 S 
McCollum, and looking after his 
cattle and farming Interests h ere  

Mr and Mrs Cox ami little 
twin daughters of Ira.in spent one 
night with Mr and Mrs Stanley 
Oiesecke and daughter Iasi week 

Mr and Mrs Milton latnd and 
•laughter of Texas City returned 
h o m e  this week after a ten days’ 
visit with relatives here

Slim Bci kett's Btstei ,,r Cites- 
vllle Is here visiting him and his 
family a few days.

Mr and Mra. Oran Columbus of 
Dry Pork were up Sunday visiting 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs W 
J. Nix and attending hurch 

M It land and J. J Burks with 
their families visited Mr and Mrs 
C G. taind of Stepbenville one 
night last week

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Higginboth
am and little daughter, after vis
iting his brother. C R . and fam
ily and other relatives here for 
the past ten days, returned to 
their home In New Mexico last 
week.

The Early Settlers . . .
UNDERWENT MANY HARDSHIPS 

WHILE THEY WERE ESTABLISH

ING HOMES IN THIS SECTION . . .

You know, through stories related by 
family and friends, that building- up 
this country was a feat that required 
fortitude and hard work. In the old 
days there were no such aids to build
ing as modern prospective home 
owners find so easily available.

The president of the Association 
of Bank Women, recently elected. 
Is M‘s* Mildred Roberts, assistant 
cashier of a Igts Angeles hank

Welcome
To Hico’s 57th Annual

R E U N IO N
August 9-12

We are glad that you have lived to enjoy this most 
useful o f modem conveniences— THE TELEPHONE!

Day or night, your telephone is your one means of 
instant contact with those outside your home. Friends 
meet friends on a moment’s notice . . . invitations are 
extended and accepted. . .  alarms are spread quickly. . .  
emergencies are met with the aid o f the telephone.

We have pioneered and are growing with Hico and 
Hamilton County. It is our mission to make your ser
vice the best possible.

Gulf States Telephone Co.

Gordon
MRS. ELLA NEWTON

Mr. and Mrs. Joe N-wman of 
San Antonio spent Saturday with 
their parents and brothers. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Newman and sons 

Mr and Mra. Charlie Myers and 
son*. Bruce and Rob Madeline 
Harper of Iredell. John D and 
Ia>wls Smith vlaited In the Hugh 
Harris home Sundty afte nojn 

Mr and Mra. Bryan Smith were 
In Meridian Saturday afternoon 

Bill Newman and *nn Raymond, 
were In Meridian Saturday

John D. Smith spent Erlday In 
Dallas He and his grandfather. 
J L. Tidwell, took Mis* Loralne 
Tidwell there to meet some 
friends with whom -<he would go 
to New York

Welcome
— To —

Hico’s
57TH ANNUAL

Reunion
Today Building Is Easy

BUILD
NOW!

10 Years to Pay! 
No Extra Charge

THE GOVERNMENT IS WILLING 

AND ANXIOUS TO ASSLST ANY 

PROSPECTIVE HOME OWNER . . .

Permit us to show you what we mean 
when we say that you can easily obtain 
that home for which you’ve been long
ing. We have financing connections 
that permit long-term payments at 
low’ interest rates. Won’t you drop in 
today for a confidential chat?

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

WELCOME TO HICO And The 
57th ANNUAL REUNION

August 10-11-12

1882
Coal Oil-Hardships

Is |<Mf wktt the first Hire Reealoa was held, 
wussra worked by tbe light af smoky real *11 lams*. 
They bad ae electric Iroa*. wasklag marfctaes, vac- 
■am rleasers, etertrlr refrigerator* aad ether 
elertrlr appltoacos to relieve them from drudgery.

1939
Electricity-Comfort

Today, electricity flood* Him home* with eight- 
say lag light, provides radio eatertalameat, wash** 
clothe*, rleaa* rags, nafegaards health with da 
able refrlgerattoa aad la eeaatlass ways 
to the comfort aad roavealeare of home

W# are proad of the p a rt-------------
aad • reopoaslhlllty which w* have
wide aad la asefalaes* aad staadlti derraasi

ly may he coaated apoa fa aay movemeatcoi

played la the develop meat of Hico. Oars Is bath a treat 
etnvea to falftll hr * apply tog a service that has

la east The wllllag cespoettee af year 
the bettermeat of Rica,

A  O fte n  and  
a  Taxpayer

ELECTRICITY IS YOUR MOST ECONOMICAL SERVANT
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SUBMCBIPTrON PUCKS 
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T IE  REYKR-ENDIRG WAR
Wr may mantir to keep out of 

the next ureal war between na 
tloos. If and when It comm off. 
but the United States la already 
engaged In an unending war which 
baa coal ua In inoary and perhaps 
In human live* aa much as the 
laat World War coat us That la 
war between Man and the I naecl 
World

Consider We thought we had , 
the yellow-fever-carrylng mosquito 
licked but lately airplanes from 
South America have brought more 
of hla tribe to the United States 
The malaria mosquito still takes 
thousands of human llvea every 
year and tmpacltates tens of thou
sands more

Wa've pretty well learned how 
ho keep the common housefly from 
carrying typhoid irerms to our 
diner tables, but It’s a coat.nuous 
battle

Consider what It coats the fruit 
Krowers of California and else
where lo right the San Jose male 
the cotton planters of the South 
to keep the boll-weevil within 
reasonable hounds, the corn m ow
ers of the Middle West to hatlle 
with the corn-borers and chinch 
bug* (Iraaahoppers and army 
worms are a constant menace to 
the wheat farmer

Ttie Colorado beetle or potato- 
butt threatens the livelihood of po
tato-growers from Maine to Utah 
The cattle tick infects livestock 
throuchout the South and South 
west with Tens* fever Cutworms 
are at uncesstnK wsr against the 
tobacco growers.

Scientists have been Ingenious 
In finding other insects to help 
battle the destructive ones The 
pretty little beetles we call lady
birds are bred In the West to kill 
other Inserts which Injure fruit 
Lately wasps brought from Japan 
whose chief natural fnisl la the 
Japanese beetle, are starting their 
own war In the East.

The war against Inserts puts 
humans on their mettle which t« 
perhaps a compensation There la 
no progress without conflict And 
as Mark Twain's "Pudii'nhead Wtl 
son” said, “ a reasonable amount 
of fleas Is good for a dog; they 
keep him from broodin' over bein 
a dog "

MEAT PRODUCT*

Rust He Prepared In I enfermlty 
With Yew Xet of R u les

Austin. Aug 2. At a meeting 
held In Austin by the State De
partment of Health with the meat 
packers to discuss new rules and 
regulations governing the prep
aration of meal and meat products 
the rules adopted met with the ap
proval of those present Briefly 
the new rules are

Meat, meat by-products or pre 
pared meats shall not contain cer
eal. vegetable starch or vegetable 
flour. Individually or collectively 
in excess of .‘t 1-2 per cent.

To facilitate grind.ng. chopping, 
and mix ng nor more than .1 per 
rent of water or lee may be added 
to sausage These meats or meat 
by-products shall not contain any 
artificial coloring nor any quan
tity of soy hean flour or any other 
produet of the soy bean

Milk, skimmed milk, dried milk, 
dried skimmed milk, malted milk, 
and aUgous substances and prod- 
nets which msv be approved for 
such purpose by the Federal De
partment of Agriculture, may he 
added to meat, meat by-products, 
prepared meats and mest food 
products, provided their use does 
not result In added water or mois
ture In excess of 3.6 per cent. 
Meat meat by-products, prepared 
Meats and meat food products 
shall not contain dried milk, dried 
skimmed milk, molted milk, or 
other dehydrated milk product, 1n 
excess of 3.6 per cent, and If cer
eal, vegetable starch or vegetable 
flour la also added, the combtoed 
at mount of cereal, vegetable starch, 
vegetable flour, nod dehydrated 
milk product shall not exceed 3.6 
»er cent. Meat, meat by-products, 
prepared meats and meat food 
products shall not contain any 
quantity <* artificial color.

Thane regulations were pre p e r  
V d i bp the State Department of 

to protect the 
^pubDcjagnjmM^ndniur-

" V S S B t  menu

JIMMY SCHOOL 
LESION

Elijah A Life of Courage.
Lesson for August *> 1 Kings

18:30-39.
Holden Texl; Proverbs 15 29
The prophet Elijah was a rug

ged denizen of the desert, of flam
ing zeal, who stood uncompromis
ingly for the primitive convictions 
of the father, and hurled defiant 
thunderbolts at all those who de
parted from this simple faith He 
was peculiarly strong in impulsive
ness as well as tenacity

Yet Elijah was weak too And 
peculiarly enough, he was weak at 
the very moment when we should 
expect him to he strong For di
rectly after his greatest triumph, 
his discomfiture of the prophets of 
Haal in the spectacular test at 
Mount Carmel, the story of which 
has been chosen for our lesson, 
we find him iu the depths of des
pair

"It Is enough be walled “ Now 
O Lord, take away my life, for I 
am no better than my fathers." 
What wag the matter?

In the first place, he was tired. 
Physical weariness produces de
pression of spirit Men of magnifi
cent physique, like Phillips Brooks 
or Theodore Roosevelt, hardly 
knew the meaning of fatigue. Rut 
few of us sre built on this gener
ous scale

Secondly, he felt all alone, at 
though none were sympathetic 
“ I, even 1 only, am left." he immn- 
ed We know the meaning of this 
despair do we not* Loneliness and 
homesickness are common experi
ence*.

Then. too. he was idle No tnsn 
becomes so rebellious aa the un
employed. or unemployable person 
Grown-ups envy children and 
youth because of their Long va
cations and easleT schedules of 
work If only we could have such 
leisure." they cry. "undtmmed by 
the pressure of responsibility'" 
They fall to reallie the blessing 
of continuous work

Finally. Elijah was disappointed 
Great as hid been his victory at 
Carmel, it was not complete For 
Jezebel, the queen, supported, we 
may be sure, by Ahab. and all the 
military power at his disposal 
was on the prophet's trail, eager 
to take his life, and undo his 
work

There s a fly In many an oint
ment. Rarely Indeed Is a victory 
wholly won There is usually some 
vulnerable point to give us cause 
for alarm.

Very Latest

Senate on the naval affairs com
mittees. That Mr KMIsoll is the 

j logical successor to his place iu 
the Cabinet Is not proof, however, 
that he will lie chosen hy the 
President.

The belief that Germany has 
j eyes on a part of the Anarctie 

Coot Hu nt as a possible flying 
lease is partly responsible for the 

I President's order lo Rear Ad
miral Richard lin'd to make an 

Washington, July 26 Whether other trip to th. frozen South and 
or not the president won a victory stake out claims in th< name of
over Congress in the second 
round of the monetary battle re
mains to be seen.

the United States to ihe territory 
which he discovered on his I wo 
famous voyages to the South Re

press u re was put upon Senators 
and Representatives to Induce 
them to enact a new statute re-

After the defeat of the Adminis- ^L,/**??** . . . . .. . . . . . .  . , The idea is to establish at leasttratlon In the al -night se.s.ou at thrM, aTto|| ^ses tor naval air-
the close of the fiscal year, enough , a|lU p, rlfoIll,,i „» * further

meana of defending the Monroe 
Doctrine of no European aovsr-

newmg the Presidential Powert ' Tern'He'm'iSDher * ' ' ^  "  ***
to devalue the dollar, maintain a o J L r  if i ln i*  Hate Claim, 
currency stabilization fund buy ot„ „  Mtion,  h*Ve pos
domestic stiver at the fixed price „ b,e cU , Anurctk. territory,
of 7u cents an ounce and to set noUb^  ^  whose explorer
the pries at which th* Treasury Koald Amundsen was the f.r.t to 
would buy foreign silver reach h Poie. d K

In every respect except that of which ^  „ TVraI CB.

i s r s - E i  i iti „
T  ^  y ^ C 1 heTeh .d * Z o r e  ^ 2  ‘ * “ tl-trmmt drive sgMn.t builders.
former iu ^ r ix .t lo n  expH ^ s T 'e v e r T b ^ r

law yer, of both parties In both conc„ n « J  with building ope™ 
houses however, contend that the j|ong *
new law will not stand up under w i . . . .  « . . .
court scrutiny. If anybody brings lB^ " ^ n*U>n ' " ' T , 8 ,h? ^ulld' 

the Issu e  1 *“«  costa are much too h ig h  e s -
At the sente time > Prclally for the low-Income home- !

movement Is forming to Uke . * . ?  I m“ ‘ h °* T llU fl
the Presidential power to buy for- 18 du*
elgn silver at anything but the | £  » nd f  ■

orld market price The I nlted 7 * d; ' b'  N<\  ,rU8':  !practical'? ..... " “ ,ter Attorney General 1S la t e s  uae i s i k
porting the Mexican Government 
by its purchases of sliver, and

Thai tuali Arnold, bus been w«Wk- i 
ing up a case against a very large

that is objected to on Capitol ‘ »“, i (11 K the building field, and expects to
begin shooting pretty soonHill.

Bailie of the Session
The fight over amending the 

neutrality law to make it more 
acceptable to the President will

Attend Fgaeral of Aunt
Mr and Mrs A T M. Fadden! 

be the battle of the session, from were called Tuesday to attend the 
present Indications. Thirty-four funeral of Mr M< Fadden's sunt. 
Senators are lined up under the Mrs Rebecca Snyder, who died ,
leadership of Senators Horah and there early Tuesday morning Mrs.. 
Nye to fight to the Dst ditch Snyder was 83 years old snd had
against repealing the present law spent her entire life as s resident
prohibiting the sale of amts knd j of Clifton. Burial was at Valley 
ammunition by Americans to na- Mills 
lions at war _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The idea behind this is the be- * . i
lief that the Ignited States was , f . _
dragg.-d into the World War be- . ,h “ ‘W ' .  ,M7  1
• auae so many Americans had ‘ . . L T C ,  * , K,U  I
l*oen making nemey In huge sums ’ d °^«„lTv I d '  ‘  V. Tk"  JET
supplying the Allies with fighting > me .er^  T^e V v  t Z
material, and that If w,-allowed b<,y lived
that sort of thing to go on we "T 'T " j *  ^ Ur8, M 8 P* 7 * 7
would he dragged into the nex, w T "  ’

The war alarm had begun to 
subside by early July, though tbe 
Government s observers abroad

Here Prospecting
______  Mr and Mrs G W Phipps, who

are reported to have wsrned the have beet living in Crosby County.
State Department against over- 
optimism

How the provision in the new 
W P A law requiring every wor-

have taken up th.-lr residence in j 
■ this section and ure at present 
making their home with their son. 
W B Phipps who lives between

her to put In 130 hours a month Hi‘ °  •'''l Ir.d.ll 
for the money he or she gets will T*>e elder Mr Phipps Is looking 
react upon their personal chances About for a pis. e to lease, and Is 
for re-election Is a question which anxious to make a deal with some 
Is worrying some members of Con- f>rm owner before the beginning
greas

The situation disclosed by W 
P A officials and Congressional 
investigators that s large number 
of people on relief were drawing 
from Ifx* to tb*> a month for work
ing only fifty or s xty hoars a 
month was too tough for Congress 
to swallow

Nhoch to Members 
Th* W. p A was Intended to 

provide work al Imre subsistence 
wages for such as could not find 
Jobs in prlvatr employment The 
discovery that the "prevailing 
rate" of hourly union wages was 
being paid In manv cities to W P 
A workers came as a shock to 
many of the members, and the 
outlook is that the majority In 
Congress will stand pat against 
all the political pressure by labor 
> gantzat on* and W P A wor- | 

ker organisations

Times Have Changed
Since The Old Settlers 

Met For Their First 
ANNUAL REUNION

In the old days, when land was virgin 
and pests were practically unknown, it 
was a simple matter to plant and har
vest cotton, along with other crops.

The ginning business then was a mat
ter o f staying on the job and perform
ing the tasks naturally expected after 
a farmer brought his staple to the gin.

Today a fanner has many problems 
that did not worry the old-timers. 
Those who are looking forward and 
planning for the future by stopping 
erosion, keeping fence-rows clean and 
poisoning to halt the inroads o f pests 
are making the greatest success.

At the gin we, too, accept these added 
responsibilities, and are doing every
thing in our power to cooperate with 
our customers.

The Kight Gin

Greetings
To The 

PEOPLE OF
H I C O

Upon the 
CELEBRATION 
Of This, Their

57th
Annual
Reunion

AUGUST 
9th - 10th 

11th - 12th

H. L  KIGHT. Owner
>••••••<

HICO, TEXAS
» M >M » OM M I M M M tM M M M 4 H I

of another year.

Art Tisehrr Tkitinr Parents
Mrs Mi-mrle B Haw kins, daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs J W Waldrop, 
who has been teaching In Amherst 
for the past three years, is here* 
during her vacation visiting herf 
parent* Mrs Hawkins. who at-* 
tended art school at Commerce. J 
ha* Just received a degree In art | 
and penmanship j

\t the opening of the tall «. hool 
term Mrs Hawkins will go t<\ 
Cnlrri |a Springs where she has 
accepted a position In the s< hools 
as an art teacher.

IPnoRTH LEAGUE
Tuesday night. August 1. the 

Methodist young people of Ham
ilton Ireland and HIco met here 
at HIco for the Hamilton County 
la-ague Union for the month of 

The death of the Hecretary of | August The HIco la-ague was 
the Navy Claude Swanson. was j best in all activities program 
not unexpected Mr Swanson was f recreation and refreshments 
77 and had been seriously ill for Ireland will prepare the S< p- 
mnre than two rears Fortunately, timber Union 
the Aawl.tant NerretaPy (Jharles REPORTER
Edison, aon of the Inventor, has — ---- -------------
i- vcred fr. ru the llineas which t emetery Working
kept him Inactive for several The < nmmlttee In charge ha* re
month* (ported that there will be a <em-

The largest naval construction etery working at Fairy Tuesday. 
progTam In Mil the nation's his- August 15. In the morning only, 
torv 1* getting well under way. Everyone is asked to come and 
and much of the credit must be help beautify the grounds The 
given to Mr Swanson who had committee la composed of Mrs. 
been an advocate of a powerful Cera l*»rk*-. Mrs Robert Hutton, 
and modern navy since hit years Huh Wolfe. N N. Akin, and L C. 
of service in tke House and the Jameson

RANDALS BROTHERS

Friday and Saturday

l | u i

>»«, a.,« ., a
The lines of this charming dress 

194281 are almost as reducing as a 
liquid diet -and very, very mu- h 
pleasanter to go on

Tbe paneled skirt is extrsmely 
slimming yet it has the flow and 
softness that this year's feminine 
fashions demand.

Pattern No. *428 Is designed for 
sizes 38. 31. 40. 42. 44, 48. 48. SO 
and 52. With three-quarter sleeve#, 
slse 38 requires 4 7-8 yards of 
39-lnck material. with short 
sleeve*. 4 3-3 yards 3 yards are 
required to trim collar and sleeve*

Pattern *421 --Action pleats (for 
the active age!) stitched part way 
down and flaring at tbe hem are 
a focus of charm tn this little 
girl's frock: they swing and flirt 
most engagiagly when the wearer j 
walks

Just make this design 19421) | 
once for your l-to-9 daughter, and • 
she'll beg for mere like I*. For 
everyday, make It of linen, per
cale or gingham, with a bit of 
rterae at the neck. For dress-up, 
tooho It at dimity, organdy or 
mull, with lace edging.

Pattern No. 2481 Is designed for 
Sinna 1. 4, • nod S years tune 4 
H4H H I 2 2-4 yards of IE-Inch ma
terial for tfrnso ond nenttes both.
1 1-8 ynrd* of braid or lace

<&hoek6 c &
POCKET a n d  WRIST WATCHES 

•1.00 to *3.95

ALARM  C L O C K S  
1 .0 0  to *2.93

LOOK FOR ON THC DIAL |

In selecting a monument to mark 
tbe last retting place of one who 
h*s passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise *nd careful workmanship. 
Bucb s stone will go down through 
the years a mark of permanence 
In s world that values the names 
of those who have stood for worth- 
wh'le things during their llvuu.

May We guRgCRt that ymi come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton A Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Waal a#

NAYILTME, TEXAS
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O ld  C n o u g h  . * .
To Be An O f Wide Popularity

M od ern  e n o u g h  . . .
To Entertain Kiddies And Grown-ups

%

57tH Annual

sr

V »

THEY DESERVE 
YOUR SUPPORT

Listed below are the names 
of local merchants, stores 
and business men who are 
cooperating: in making this 
and other Reunion advertis
ing possible. They can always 
be depended upon to do their 
part in any enterprise that 
comes up, and deserve the 
support and patronage of all 
loyal citizens. 4
Each and every one o f them, 
as well as others who have 
co-operated in any way, and 
those who might have been 
overlooked, have the unstint
ed thanks o f the Hico Reun
ion Association, and o f me 
personally as manager.

S. J. CHEEK.

Roberson's Texaco Station 
R. G Andrews, Auto Supplies 

Corner Drug Company 
Linch’s Shoe Repair Shop 

Ross Shop
First National Bank 

J. J. Leeth & Son, Ginners 
John Ellington Feed Mill 

Teague Variety Store 
Midland Barber Shop 

Boone & Edgar, Hamilton 
Tabor Produce 

Hico Mill & Elevator Co.
D. R. Proffitt* Magnolia Sta.

Sherman Roberson 
J. R. Bobo, Electrical Wiring 

Golightly Chevrolet Co.
Dook Purdom 

Barrow Furniture Co. 
Randals Brothers 
Keeney’s Hatchery 
White Owl Cafe 

Welborn’s Beauty Shop 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

Carmen’s Beauty Shop 
Porter’s Drug Store 

Barnes & McCullough 
Community Public Service Co. 

Everett's Tailor Shop 
Buckhom Cafe 
Ragsdale & Son 

Lane’s Service Station 
Willard Leach Service Sta. 
H. Smith, Local Katy Agent 

Highway Cafe & Service Sta. 
Martin Linen Supply Co.
L. J. Chaney Service Sta. 

Mrs. Lawrence Lane, Florist 
Radio Electric Shop 

Powers Garage 
R. E. Cox Dry Goods Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown 
Duzan-Jones Motor Co. 

Loden's Tin Shop 
Farm Implement Supply Co. 

Burden’s Feed Mill 
Frank Mingus 

The Wiseman Studio 
Palace Theatre 

W. E. Petty Dry Goods 
John & John Barber Service 
Hoffman Bros. Dept. Store 

J. W. Richbourg 
M. E. Waldrop, Texaco Agent 

Hico Service Station 
N. A. Leeth & Son 

Dr. Pepper Bottling Works 
Jones Motor Co.

H. J. Leach Service Sta. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

J. W. Waldrop Nursery 
The Hico News Review 

Shirley Flag Co. 
Hudson's Hokus-Pokus 

J. W. Graves
H. N. Wolfe, Magnolia A gt
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II yon haj ANT the or battery at ANT 
price before flgariag with R. Lee Bober- 
»aa, yea are liable tv Ivee money.

12-mo. guarantee battery, $3.95 exch. 
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

HICO SERVICE STATION 1
— um p b o d c c t s  —

WHILE HERE BE 81'HE TO VISIT OCR STATION 1 
GOOD G IL I GASOLINE GULF ROTOR O i l '  

GOODYEAR TIRES A Tl BE* -  MI-VOLT BATTERIES
PLENTY OP ICE WATER | 

N N AKIN. Operator GRADY HOOPER. Gulf Agt 1

R. C. A. AUTO SUPPLY CO.
•TOfR ROTOR PARTS DEPOT"

Hamilton, Texas
Full Line o f Standard Brand Parts

— PHONE U —

Welcome, Old-Timers and
Youngsters to the Reunion

Whew Yea Think •* Papering er Palatt^. Think W
SHERMAN ROBERSON

WE DO THE JOB RIGHT!

KEEP COOL AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
DURING THE REUNION
“Coolest Place In Town”

Our Drinks Satisfy 
CORNER DRUG COMPANY

Ear Wiring and InatallatJon of Lighting Fix tare*. See
J. R. BOBO

Anything In the Electrician’s Line
Hate recently aired J5 hninea under the rural elecirl- 
flratlon program Get my price on your lob before 
wiring your home

THE BEST IN MACHINERY AND WORKMANSHIP

Our Work Is Guaranteed!
UUe C» a ( haarr On Year Next Job

UNCH’S SHOE REPAIR SHOP

New Chevrolets & Oldsmobiles
BARGAIN PRH ES ON USED CARS k TKI < hS 

See Them Before Yon Bay

GOLIGHTLY CHEVROLET CO.
H AMILTON, TEXAS

I

i  R O S S  S H O P  
Jewelry

i Watch and Clock Repairing 
Come to See Us

New and Used Cars
Will trade for livestock, oats, etc.

Monthly laelallmenta or Enll Payment Allowed
Nearly new Delco plant for aale or trade at bargain price

DOOK PURDOM

49 Years In Hico Under the Same 
Management

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits Over $130,000.00

WELCOME!
To Hico’s 57th Annual Reunion
See our new and used furniture 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Welcome to 57th Annual Reunion!
We have be.it ginning y<*nr cotton for many year# 
and are prepared fo take care of your IMt crop

J. J. LEETH & SON 
Ginners Hico, Tex.

QL Jar
Blue Bonnet Salad Dressing 

25c
RANDALS BROTHERS

ELLINGTON FEED STORE 
Welcome to the Reunion 

We Buy Grain —  We Sell Feed 
We Do Custom Grinding

Feed Prices Are Lower and 
Egg Prices Are Higher

IT PAIS TO BIT GOOD FEED

See Us For All Purina Chows 
KEENEY’S HATCHERY

See You at the Reunion 
Visit Our Store and Trade With Us 

While In Hico
“TEAGUE” VARIETY STORE

Don't Miss the Reunion!
And don't n h i  that good HAKHH 1 K at < attrn'e.

IC« aa ntarh a part of the Reunion a- pink aoda pop.

WHITE OWL CAFE
W. Y. COTTKN

Courteous Treatment and Efficient 
Service

At the •

MIDLAND BARBER SHOP
Air-Cooled

Visit Us Before the Reunion
After the Reunion, or Any Time A ••• Are la Hico!

I* n't let Summer Hair” (poll your appearance when 
It 1. »<> ea*y to have a wave at

WELBORN’S BEAUTY SHOP

“ Watch the Fords Go By”
Then come and buy one from the 

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO. 
Hamilton, Texas

j Fords Built In Texas by Texas Labor

Modern Plumbing Fixtures
And —

Latest WTallpaper Designs
Are On Dl.pln, At

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
{

TABOR PRODUCE 
Wants Your Poultry, Eggs &  Cream 

We pay highesfcprices possible. 
Visit us dtudbg the Reunion.

\

i

W I BROW that n anti.fled rartomar la 
•nr haat advertfeement. and we atony* 
try In da ear haat fo plane ear Haiti

CARMEN’S BEAUTY SHOP
1

j HICO MILljrELEVATOR CO.

—  W e  Bay Grain —

Hico, Texas Phone 26

I Enjoy a Drink Where It Is Always • 
C O O L

PORTER’S DRUG STORE 
“The Rexall Store”

/  ■.» j / / * M  *i f/A X »t j / / a\\>a « «

)R  E 0 I ?

jf

For Her 57
S H I R L E Y  

FLAG CO.
WACO 1 ARILEME

EXTENDS GREETINGS TO 
VISITORS TO HICOS

57th Annual 
Reunion
We Reeorahrd

HICO. HE LEON A GORMAN

OLD-FASHIONED 
SQUARE DANCING CONTEST 

Friday Night, 8:30 P. M.
SPECIAL INVITATION EXTENDBO TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN CONTESTANTS

PRIZES AWARDED
$3.00 .... For Best Set
$2.00__________For Second Best

EYERTONE WELCOME!
Pnl-Yoar-Eeot Ti m ,  Be PrrRnred U  Dh n I 

BILL HARDYChairman l> « irc  Committee
Follow ing: Immediately 

OLD FIDDLERS’ CONTEST
A. B. Koberaoa and J. C. Barrow In Char**

$15.00 IN PRIZES 
$10.00 1st, $3.00 2nd, $2.00 3rd

TIRES. TI'BCS k  ACCESSORIES
Wrecking: Service — Wrecking: Yard

HARARE AM) MECHANICAL WORK 
Bell ( f e l in e  -Te*l« He»t" All Standard Motor ODi

JONES MOTOR CO.

“YOUALL COME”
We Will Be There With the latent Gootlp 

K. BOONE C. K. EDGAR

WESTERN AUTO STORE
HAMILTON, TEXAN

Public Speak
HON. WM. McCRAW U 

Wednesday, Aui
Welcome address by M; 
response from Mayor H

MAM
Opening Day

WANTED 
100,000 Flats During: the Reunion!

PORTABLE AIK TANK FOR ROAD SERVICE -CaH In

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
I). R. PROFFITT. MGR.

Say--
“MAGNOLIA”

When you think of 
Gas & Oil

H. N. WOLFE, A g t

Build the FHA Way
— Ask Us —

b a r n e s  & McCu ll o u g h
“ Everything: to Build Anything”

Most Attractive Entry 
Second Most Attractive En)|'
Most Comical Entry ...  !?
Most Attractive Horse Enti ĵ; 
Most Attractive Bicycle En

PRIZES WILL BE AV 
2 OR MORE ENT Eli

Malt* Onr Mare T« While Attend lac
The

HBOC ERIE* — HARDWARE -  VARIETY HOODS 
Hhrheat Market Prkee Paid Par

POULTRY, EGGS A CREAM
N. A. LEETH & SON

B o b  Hurl;

\ r 1
■ ■ ■

<IEW...ill
iMany Othjj

) 41m •r - *
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Annual Come to See Us 
Bargains For the Reunion 

Quality Merchandise 
“ B R O W N ’ S ”  

Hico Texas

li I n ’n  Ln Um  far Smart. Well-Wearing (l«U m  I 
At Km  Law Prtee*. (M  I n u i n t  For Aa

International or an M. Bom Suit
TalkmK to Voar I w i n  

NCITH A DREMMKB (LKANKD A PRESSED Me

EVERETTS TAILOR SHOP

DRINK

D R  PEPPER
BOTTLED DRINKS

|TO QUENCJI YOUR THIRST 
DURING THE '

REUNION

DUBLIN 
BOTTLING 

WORKS

U S E D  C A R S  
Livestock and Implements

DUZAN-JONES

Vtolt I s  While Attending the Reaalaa and In Joy 
A DELICIOI'N LI NCR 

COLD DRINKS HOOD COFFEE

BUCKHORN CAFE

A i r-Condi tion ing 
Tinwork Plumbing

PLAN NOW TO BE IN HICO FOR THE
57th Reunion 

LODEN’S TIN SHOP

Cold Meats and Picnic Supplies
Of All Kinds

Complete Line o f Quality Groceries
Far Voar Itraaioa Heal*

RAGSDALE & SON

Band Concerts
D A I L Y

10 A. M., 2:30 P. M., and 6 P. M. 
- B y -

Hico Band

See the New Baby Farmall With 
CULTI-VISION

On Parade at the Hico Reunion
FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY CO.

WELCOME TO THE REUNION 
LANE’S SERVICE STATION

Where Yon (aa  Fill l>  With Thai Ho<hI 
TEXACO HAN AND OIL

New Batteries At Bargain Priees With Aa I n  Image 
Altowaare Oa Voar Old Oae

Custom Grinding
We buy and sell feed of all kinds 

See us during the Reunion 
BURDEN’S FEED MILL

Groceries Cold Drinks
Texaco Products

Plenty o f Cold Drinking Water 
WILLARD LEACH SERVICE STA.

Spelling Bee
With Words From 

OLD BLUE-BACK SPELLER

Thursday Night
A. A. Fewell In Charge

Tho beauty of a mouumvnt lies In the enduring qual
ities of tho stone and the simplicity of the designing 
Wo will bo glad to aaslit you In selecting an appropriate 
memorial for any occasion Order* placed now will be 
delivered promptly and we guarantee satisfaction.

FRANK MINGUS
PHONE hi

For Travel Comfort, go 
“ KATY” WAY

NEE LOCAL AHENT FOB INFOBHATION
Missouri-Kansas-Texas R. R. Co.

H. SMITH, Loral Agent

2:00 p. m.

During the Reunion would be a 
mighty good time to have some 
real Studio Photographs!

THE WISEMAN STUDIO

Open All Night
:> BLOCKS FROM PONT OFFIt E ON 

HIGHWAY* (Ml A « :

HIGHWAY C AFE & SERVICE STA.
PAI M M  l . m

.... ......................$12.50

................. ...........$5.00

.... 1st, $5.00; 2nd $2.50 
.. 1st, $3.00; 2nd, $2.00 

.... 1st, $2.00; 2nd, $1.00

JED ONLY WHEN 
IACH DIVISION

Shows
HOW S
RIDES

htfft Features

HUDSON’S HOKUS-POKUS 
Grocery &  Market

Make Our Store Headquarters 
During the Reunion

While in Hico for the annual Reunion 
see the best in shows at the

PALACE THEATRE
The best place to cool off

For Your Convenience—
“Martin System”

MARTIN LINEN SUPPLY CO. 
A. C. Honea Waco, Texas

WALDROP’S NURSERY 
Hico, Texas

150,000 TREES GROWING

TOC ARE AT HOME WITH IS  MAKE I S A VISIT

W. E. PETTY DRY GOODS
A SILVER DOLLAR to (hr Parmrr Who Bring. Is  the 

Ijcrgr.t Far of Corn On August lith

L. J. CHANEY SERVICE STA.
BARGAINS IN HOOD 1 MFD CARS 

Her Our Line «i 1 nc-c.ndhli.nallj Guaranteed 
FIRESTONE TIKES

Box 161 or Phone 161

Welcome Old-Timers &  Newcomers 
to the Reunion!

ULD-TIMERS KNOW’ THE QI’ALITT OF Ol K WOKKi 
NEWCOMERS WILL FIND OCT!

Akh about your painting or papering Job
J. W. GRAVES

> “AIR-CONDITIONED"

JOHN &  JOHN 
Barber Service

IT T  MOWERS I’OT PLANTS
THE HICO FLORIST

V. T. D.
E loner Shop and Hreeabou«r

E'lowers artistically arranged, unsurpassed values. 
Wedding bouquets and decorations a specialty. 

CORSAGES QI ICK SERVICE

/ T \  OPEN ALL NIGHT
n i n S n  Texaco Products 
1  1 b  J Gates Tires and Tubes

H. J. LEACH SERV. STA.;.

Buy Your Clothes At 
H O F F M A N  B R O S . *

And you will be well dressed 
for the Reunion

1 _____ ___  ... . .............................. . __ _ ..................

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
STEPHENVII.LE, TEXAS

“Frigidaire and Air-Conditioning” 
Everything Electrical 

G. A. TUNNELL

THE HICO NEWS RfcVIEW
1 A Welcome Visitor Every Week in 

Most Homes o f This Community 
—  Commercial Printing —

A Most Hearty Welcome to Hico’s 
57th Annual Reunion

FOR 45 YEARS TOC*VE BEEN MEETING YOLK 
FKIENDN AT CARLTON’S STORE 

Moot TKem TKi« Year At IK* M a r  Plat*
J. W. RICHBOURG

23 Years in the Same Business • 
Is Your Assurance We Can Satisfy! 

Welding, Blacksmithing 
POWERS GARAGE

Plenty o f Ice Water a t- 
C O X ’ S

Outfitters For the Whole Family 
R. E. COX DRY GOODS CO. 

Stephenville

More pleasure on your Reunion visit 
if you say—

“Fill ’er up with TEXACO!”
M. E. WALDROP, Distributorm  ' ' I 1 n jl^ C O M a A W ^ ftm M n — m g

M
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FAME TWELVE THE HTCQ NEWS REVIEW t'EIDAY, Arm WT «. I Mil.

The Old Home Town
M o v e s  F orw ard

»• • » i w ith . . .  NEW HOMES
NEW HIGHWAYS 
AND CITY-WIDE PAVING

W e are ever alert to the needs 
of our city and striving to make 
the old home town better 
and better  all the time.

Our sincere wish for reunion 
visitors is that they enjoy 
every minute o f their stay and 
come back again and again.

— —

T H E  C IT Y  O F  H IC O
-A •*

ML
* >

T. A. RANDALS J. W. LEETH
MRS. ANNIE B. CURRIE. Treasurer

LAWRENCE LANE, Major
h . e . McCu llo u g h

E. H. PERSONS, Attorney
W. M. CHENEY C  P. COSTON

MRS. J. R. McMILLAN, Secretary

.1 . u n i t

P R O G R E S S  A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T

W IT H  T H E

HICO
Chamber of Commerce ■

«  i
The Hico Chamber of Commerce \£ould like - 

to see every business enterprise anjr 4very 
progressive citizen enrolled in its^vnembership 
to help carry m  this important work. Is 
YOUR name on the i i s t ^ I f  not, don’t you 
think Hico has a righLAo expect you to in 
this group, doingJfOUR part, for your own 
and your commjjmty's benefit?

WELCOME
TO HICO’S

* 57th Annual 
Reunion

AUGUST 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2

The splendid growth and progress of Hico 
and this territory did not just happen. “Cities 
are what men make them.” The forward- 
looking Hico Chamber o f Commerce has been, 
is, and will continue to be a principal factor in 
the growth and development of this City and 
the surrounding area. A 100 per cent member
ship is the goal we strive to attain.

H ico  C h a m b e r  o f C o m m e r c e

A

OFFICERS
V. IfadgM, PtmMmR

H. F. Sellers, Treasurer

DIRECTORS
D. R. Proffitt S. J. Cheek. Sr. J. N. Russell Roy Welborti 

Max Hoffman R  E. McCullough R. L. Holford

i

i
mss muifc- ■i .

I *

i
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Bund Drum Major

George Hardy of Italia* la her*' 
viaitinK r*>*l|v** n“ d friend*.

Karl lablll <lf Abilene spent 
Sunday with fct* mother. Mia W
U  I a bill ______

Mr. and Mr*. 8. B. Bvrrdt of 
ut Carlton were Sunday aueata <>f 
tfcrir aoo. Sim Everett, and family

Richard Little of Btephenvllle 
apent the week end here visiting 
friend* '

Joe Collier waa a bualnea* visi
tor in stepbenvllle Monday and 
Tneedny.

H V Alston of Mercedes was 
t week end guest In the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. M Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker and 
daughter of Dublin were weekend 
(•eats of her father. H. Smith.

J. W. Jordan and A. A. FVweii
attended the all-day singing at 
Load Valley Sunday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewtfry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 17-tfc.

Mr and Mr* Grndy Hooper 
moved Tueaday to an apartment 
at the old Sellers home

Mr and Mm. I). H Smith of 
Junction are visiting Mr*. Smith'a 
parent*. Mr. and Mm. Ed Connally.

Mr* 8 I Stephens of Mnnday ia 
here for an extended visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. Joe Phillip*

Jarh Wren left Friday morning 
for Abilene where be will take 
medial treatments for seversl 
months

George Jones and Aubrey Du- 
laa are in Kerrvllle and other 
Soulh Texas points this week on 
a business trip.

Mr* Ira Kakina of Taylor apent 
n part of last week visiting In 
the home of Mm. Mary Kakln* 
and daughter. Mias Rosalie

Mia* Mary Jane Clark, who la 
attending John Tarleton College at 
Btephenvllle spent the week end 
with Miss Melon Gamble.

Mias Mildred Hooker, librarian 
at the Wichita FhIU Senior High 
School, apent the week end with 
Mlei Pauline Driakell.

Robert Italsher. Jr., of Plain- 
view I* visiting hie aunts Mrs 
Jim I). Wright and Mrs Tvrua 
Klag. and other relatives

Watt Sharp of Carlton has re
cently completed a rork tank and 
tower at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Tyru* King.

Kenneth lirown of John Tarle
ton College waa a week-end guest 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs A. A 
Brown, and Mary.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Kjik n* and 
children. lion Otis anil Mary An- 
ni. left Monday morning for Aus
tin to spend their vacation

Mr and Mr*. H R Hicks of 
Hulls* spent the wick end with 
Mrs Hicks' parents Mr. and Mr* 
Kd Connally.

1 mum* . •
Robert Anderson returned last 

week front Rrnwnwood and Lo- 
meta where ho had been visiting 
hla slater. Mm. John R Sampley, 
and husband.

Miss Ruth Phillips 1« on a va- 
ea ton from lh(. N A ||UB
ffe*. "  '•**" is handling MissI hillips ilmit H during her ab- 
■enc*.

Joe ( lark came In Saturday af
ternoon from Mineral Wells and 
was ai.ompanled home by Mrs 
I lark and sons Joe j r. and Edgar, 
who have been visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs K H Persons

**r, *n'1 Mr* Brooks Hail of 
arlton spent several days the 

past week with his ,|*trs. Mrs
MrsU,J V " * . Mr* J'm D Wr'Kht. 
R Hs41°hn Arn,,ld' ,nd tolher. W.

Mr and Mrs H E McCullough 
Amt daughter France*. spent the 
week end In Goldthwaite and were 
accompanied home hy Miss Mary 
Ella McCullough, who spent last 
week visiting there

Mr and Mrs Robert Î eeth and 
m>n of Shreveport, fai . and Mm. 
Ralph Boone and daughter. Mary 
Paula, of Hamilton spent a part 
of this week with th e ir  parents 
Mr and Mrs Dock Ia*eth

Mr. and Mrs J X S.mpaon and 
Mr and Mrs Weldon Roberts will 
r«nurn tisiay from a week's trip 
to Hot Srlngs. Ark and other 
points in that state and East 
Texas

Mr John Ingle, Mrs. Dora Ingle 
and grandson, and Mis* lamora 
Ingle, all of Gdandview visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J J. 
Leeth Sunday

Arthur and Herniece Talley of 
Port Worth and Miss Vivian Tal
ley and Mrs Alice Porterfield of 
■ tallas spent Sunday with R. J. 
Iirlskell and daughter. Mrs Effie 
Talley

Miss Saralee Hudson returned 
last week front Austin where she 
had been visiting her cousin. Miss 
Julia Harris, while doing research 
work on her master's degree at 
the I’nlversity of Texas

Mr and Mrs O. C. Keeney were 
In Waco Friday where Mr. Keeney 
underwent a medical examination. 
He reiently returned from Min
eral Wells where he had been tak
ing treatment.

Clarence Walker and two daugh
ters. Hazel und Gladys, of near 
Rluffdale. accompanied by Hoke 
Greenwood were here last week 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
M P. Walker.

Claud Winfrey of Fort Worth, 
an old-timer in HIco. was h ere  
last week visiting his urn le A A 
Fewell, after an absence of 22 
year*

•Mr and Mrs R. J. Kluge left 
Wednesday for Kvant where she 
»BI vlsn relatives while Mr Kluge 
’* ,n training at a national guard camp

Mr. and Mrs Ix>n Connally and 
daughter. Kva Nell, of Dulla* and 
Mr and Mrs John Olenburg of 
McGregor spent Tuesday with Mr 
and Mrs Kd Connally

E W. Harris, president of the 
Dublin National Rank, and C P 
j-eat her w°oil. Dublin niayOT and 
hanker, were business visitors In 
Hieo last week.

**ri Henry Thompson of Knox 
I* visiting her sister. Mrs 

Dhtina Vickrey, and nephew. Jack 
Hollis, who la staying with Mrs 
Vickrey during the summer.

. **!!* Max Hoffman was In Dal 
J»a Tuesday buying new fall mer
chandise for Hoffman's Dept 
ftors. She was accompanied by 
Mr» 1 H. Brink ley

Mias Winnie Bakins of Dallas 
* week-end guest of her mo- 

,  r. Mm. Mary Kaktns. and sis 
mm. Miss Rosalie and Mrs E H. 
lUadalg.

.  *fr' ■"d Mm. Albert Alexander 
■Bd daughter. Barham Joyce, re- 

Friday from a trip to the 
"M f Coast where they visited Miss 
£?u  Mas Alexander at Galveston 

n^m accompanied hy Mr 
J8* Mrs. R. R, Alexander and 
" “ tighter. Eileen, of laimpaaa*

Gordon Barrow returned to h.s 
™wb* In Alnlne last week and Mrs 
.  rTo*  sad daughter ftelette. Irft 
w  Mullla to visit relative* Their 
two other children. Jimmie Gall 
•nd J e r fm , am her* with their 
£B»«torwata. Mr and Mm Jim 
■■rrow

Mrs Louise Baldwin and daugh
ter. Hctly. of Goose Creek are 
here visiting Mrs. Baldwin's fath
er. H Smith They returned Sun
day from San Francisco where 
thev had been attending the 
World * Khlr.

Mr and Mrs John Ingle, Mrs. 
Dots Ingle and grandson. Robert 
Davis, and Miss la-nora Ingle, all 
of Grandview vis ted in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J J la-eth Sun
day.

Mi«s Mary l/ouls Walker of 
Coleman arrived last Thursday for 
a week's visit with Miss Letha 
Mae Beaman In the home of her 
parents . ml slstet Mr and Mrs. 
R L Heaman and Roberta.

Mrs. John It Sampley of lamiet.i 
was a guest this week of her fath
er. Ike Anderson, and sister. Miss 
Wynama Anderson. She was ac 
companicd home by Misses Currol! 
and Rety Jo Anderson, who have 
tieen visiting in Iaimta.

Mrs T J Kemp of Hillsboro 
spent from Saturday until Monday 
with her parents. Mr anti Mrs M. 
I • \\ , K • • Mi ami Mrs D C  Hell
derson brought her and went tut 
to Santa Anna for the week end 
to visit his sister

Mr and Mrs Ray l> Brown and 
Mrs Ervin Jones of Hamilton 
were visitors in D.llas Tuesday. 
Mr Brown remained to spend the 
rest of the week working on the 
thesis for his master's degree at 
8 M. D.

Albert Alexander will leave next 
Thursday for Chicago to take a 
two weeks laboratory training 
course In refrigeration and to take 
an examination on the course, 
which he has been taking by cor
respondence

Mr and Mrs Hot* Kebl and two 
children Robbie and Sharon Mlsa 
Mary lioughridge of Waco and 
Je sse  Dlett of A. *  M College 
were week end guest* of Mrs F 
M Richbourg at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Karl Harrison

Mrs Holly Isblll of Hamlin 
spent last week with her stster-ln- 
Isw. Mr* VV L Ishill Her daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mm. 
John Agnew. also of Hamlin, 
brought her down and spent a day 
before returning home.

Mr snd Mr* Boh Jenkins and 
d a u g h te r  of Rrownwood were 
week end guest* of hi* mother, 
M rs lair* Jenkins, and aunt. Mia* 
Myrtle Mellon. Mia* Willie Jenk
ins of Midland waa alao a week
end guest in the home of her 
mother.

Mr and Mr*. A. 8. Cupp and 
son John James, of Kanaas CKy, 
V ,,’ .pent the week end with Mm. 
Cupp'S sister Mis* Thoma Hodge* 
,nd brother. J P Kndw*. and 
'amity. They w*m on their way 
w m .  after s month’s visit In fa l 
l e n  la.

RACHEL MARUM 
The HIco Band would not 

he the atractive unit It la with
out the assistance of Mias 
Marcum at drum major. Hhe 
Is assisted by Carroll Ander
son and Golden Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlnous Tindall of 
Cranflll'a Gap. are visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Roy Welborn, and fam
ily this week.

Miss Thoma Rodgers, accom
panied by Rev. and Mrs Alvin 
Swindell, waa In Cleburne Wed
nesday afternoon attending a fam
ily reunion Rev. and Mrs. Swin
dell visited friends.

Mr and Mm W. F Flatt and 
•laughter and Mr. anti Mrs. Theron 
Flatt of De la-on spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs J. W. Waldrop.

Oby Young of Stepbenvllle waa 
a visitor in HIco last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Young and daughter. 
Dorothy, who formerly lived in 
HIco and Hamilton, now have 
* hurge of the dining room at the 
recently-opened Long Hotel in 
Stephenvllle.

Robert Anderson left early Tues
day morning for Austin after re
ceiving word to report for work at 
the Austin Amerlcan-Slatesmsn 
as soon as possible. Robert plans 
to attend the Cnlverslty of Texas 
next Fall. He is a 1939 graduate 
of HIco High School, receiving the 
scholarship for highest ranking 
hoy In hla class

Mlsa Mary I»uta Walker of 
Coleman accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Beaman and daughter. 
Roberta and Letha Mae, to Gorman 
Thursday where Mias Walker wua 
met by her uncle und aunt, Mr. 
and Mr*. Weldon Echols, and lit
tle son. David. Miss Walker Is 
making a two-weeks' visit In the 
home of her uncle and aunt before 
returning to Coleman.

Recent guests 111 the home of 
Miss Grate I’hllllps have been her 
sister* and brothers anti their fam
ilies Included In the visitors were: 
John I’lilllip* and daughter. Mary 
Belle, and son. H. W . and Mrs. H 
W. Phillips anil three t hlldreu. all 
of Peoria, 111.. Mr. und Mrs. T M 
Gundv and family of Coleman: Mr. 
und Mrs. Frank Phillips of l.am- 
pusas, Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Jamie
son. also of Coleman: Mrs. Ouh 
Strickland and Mrs J J. Gray of 
Dublin.

Mrs. Roy Sears and children, 
Wanda Noll and Punsy. Mrs. C.L. 
White and sous. Charlie and Paul, 
and Lobby Martin of Hlum. spent 
from Thursday to Sunday In San 
Angelo visiting their sister, Mrs 
J N. Westherford and Mr Weath
erford. They were joined hy anoth
er sister. Mrs. L. H. Yarborough 
snd husband and their son, Wayne 
of Ju.vton. Mr. and Mrs Russel 
Stilton anil daughter Pat of itotan 
and the entire party enjoyed a 
fishing trip on the Concho river 
near San Angelo which was Inter
rupted by rain Friday night. They 
reported scattered rains all the 
Way from San Angelo Stinduy.

Ml** Marguerite Vickrey and 
James K<m« Married Saturday

Miss Marguerite Vickrey, daugh
ter of Mrs. A A Vickrey, and 
James Ross, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Watt Ross, were married Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock hy Rev. J. C. 
Mann at the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Moore of 
Gatenvilto attended the couple. 
The bride wore a two-tone green 
street dress and earrled rust ac
cessories. Mrs. Moore wore navy 
sheer

Mrs Ross was graduated In 19.78 
from HIco High School where ahe 
had l>een popular In school affairs 
Mr Ross attended Marlin High 
School and later, HIco High 
School.

They returned Sunday from a 
short honeymoon trip to Glen 
Hoae. and are at home In an 
apartment at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Higgins

Mr. and Mr*. We I born Entertain 
At H i r t w ir t  Country ( lab.

Cut flower* and fern* attractive
ly decorated the Bluebonnet Coun
try Club room* Monday night 
when Mr and Mrs Roy Walhorn 
entertained wrlth six tables of 
bridge Prizes were presented to 
Mr* 1 J. Teague for high score 
and to Mr J. N Itusscll for con
notation.

Misses Margie Welborn and Ma
ry Nell Hancock assisted Mrs. 
Welborn In nerving

The meat list Included Messrs, 
snd Mines. H. F Seller*. C. L. 
Woodward. I. J Teague. Max 
Hoffman H V fledge* R*e r». 
R io w i i . J. H. Jfrlnktay, H. HL Ms* 
Ctillough, Harry Hudson. R. L  
Wolford. J. N Russell. H N Wolfe, 
and Rlaous Tindall, the latter of 
Cranflll'a Oap.

Subscribers
NEW S AND VIEW S

1

Mrs. A. M. Corbett, who moved 
to this community aeverul years 
ago with Mr. Corbett from Gr.i- 
hum. complains that she never 
knows anything that goes on with
out a good paper to read Hence 
her decision to try a year's sub
scription to the News Review. Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbett reside ou the old 
Burleson ranch and are Interev'ed 
la the raising of floe stock.• • •

Ray D Brown. City, came back 
last week from a big fishing trip 
on the Coast to find himself with 
a brand new renewal subscription 
to the News Review, thunks to 
the alertness of the office per
sonnel.

* * *
8 J. Cheek. CUy. ahould be 

used to the worrl** encountered 
as manager of the annual Reunion, 
but he* been going In x backward 
circle all this week as a result of 
the approaching dates. In the 
throes of reunion circulars our
selves. we can appreciate his situ
ation. and so we decided not to 
bother him with anything like a 
subscription. Anyway. Mr. Cheek. 
It'a been renewed.

e e e
Our good friend. Mr. Robert 

Parks, also of Fairy, who spend* 
most of his time In HIco Joking
with his many friends mud us a 
visit last week for that purpose 
and to renew hla subscription Mr. 
Parka told some tales on himself 
that we don't quite believe, but
If he says It, they must be true 
We never doubt one of our good 
subscribers. Mr. Parks so you'd 
better lie careful what you say 
around our office. We might put 
It in the paper.• * •

Jake Kubanka, efficient attend
ant at R. Lee Roberson's Service 
Station, subscribed to the News 
Review for the first t me lust year 
and got so accustomed to Its 
visit that the task of renewing 
was a fairly easy matter.

• • •
Vernon Smith. Waxahachle, told 

us when he subscribed last year 
that he dldn * get to come to HIco 
very often, but that he wanted to 
keep getting the HIco paper. So 
When his time expired last week 
we renewed hla subscription for 
him. Mr. Smith recently completed 
the new rock home oti his farm 
south of HIco and the place is 
being carefully handled by his 
wife's stater and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mt s . H L Smith The
tatter Mr. Smith was no relation 
to the former until they married, 
but they married sisters. which 
complicates the matter a gnat 
deal for us when we have any
thing to Hay about them.

• *  •

M. R. Iatnd. who with hi* fam 
lly has been visiting relatives in 
the Mlllervlile community for aev- 
oral days, came in last Saturday 
with his father-in-law. C. W. 
Gletecke. and was accompanied 
also by a lot of sales resistance. 
However Mr t'harlle anti the ed 
Itor managed to break that down 
pretty quick, and befofe he left 
the office we were a dollar and a 
half better off Rut he seemed to 
think he would do all right with
out the money since we promised 
to send him the paper for u whole 
year Mr Land lias been employed 
at a refinery at Texas f'lty for the 
past six years, and they returned 
home the first of the week after 
a delightful visit.• • *

When Mrs Crevdon F Daniels 
left HIco about a month ago for 
her new home at Pilot Point. 
Alaska, she practically severed 
relations with her Texas friend* 
for two years Mr. Daniels la with 
the conservation department of the 
V. S Government and accepted 
the new post shortly after he and 
Mrs Daniels, the former Miss 
Margaret Currie were married In 
New Mexico Mrs. G. ( ’ . Keeney 
has subscribed to the New* Re
view to he sent to them, but In 
their case the paper will make 
only bi-weekly visits. Mall Is re
ceived at this far north point ex- 
wry two weeks only However, 
there might be some advantage In 
this system They’ll get two pa
pers at a time

• • *

Warren HefneT. who ha* chang 
ed hi* Waco address to Cf.1 N. lf>th 
8t., keeps a right-hand man to 
look out for his subscription The 
right-hand "man" Is his sister, 
Miss Ruth Hefner, who Is right- 
here handy on the scene whenever 
his time expires And Ruth Is a 
careful guard phoning up last 
week to order I he paper kept go
ing to her brother.

* * e
Mrs. Mary Kakins. City, hits re

newed through l/oonard Howard
* #  *

Italia Mae Wren, who has Is-e'n 
working In Hamilton for some 
time, came home recently for a 
visit, fnd said It Just didn't seem 
right not to have a HIco paper to 
read So she subscribed for a year 
and ordered the paper sent here 
ao she could read It when she Is 
home on frequent visits

• • e
J. It. McCollum. 28119 Gladstone 

Drive. Dallas told his father. S. 
8 McCollum to pay for his sub 
ocrtptlon to tlo HIco pap«T. and 
hla dad took orders like a father 
ahould and brought the money 
right in The vounger Mr McCol
lum. who ha* been visiting here 
with hi* famllr has been employed 
bv the Rrown Cracker A Candy 
Co at Dillas for the past 23 years 
and saya they have treated him so 
well he I* considering taking a
permanent Jeb *llh the company.• • e

Mias Lucille Herrick* renewed 
last week for her parents Mr. and 
Mrs W F Herricks, with whom

she live*. M I h* Herricks formerly 
uttend«*d school at Fairy where 
she starred on the basketball team 
Recently ahe has been starring on 
the Question Box. managed hy 
81m Everett, proving that brains 
and athletic ability ran inlx

* • a
C. L. Pittman. Route 6, a new 

s u b « c r ih e r  m i far aa we t an ast er 
tain from our records, aubacribetl 
to the New* Review from E. 8. 
Howell, who has headquarters In 
Stephenvllle.

• * *
S. O Shaffer. City, when noti

fied that hi* subscription had ex
pired and asked if he wished to 
renew. saJd. “ You bet I do. Don't 
ever atop that paper ” Mr Shaffer 
waa in the very best of mood* 
and we suspect It la because he 
ia expes-tlng hla daughter. M»-*. 
J. 8. Gray. In from California al
most any minute. She may already 
be here by now, but we know 
which direction Mr. Shaffer ia 
looking if she Isn't.* • e

Fred Driver took advantage of 
the Trades Day occasion Wednes
day to visit the office and sub
scribe for the paper to be sent to 
hi* slater. Mr*. Emma Sultt*. Mrs 
Suitta Is a new subscriber to be 
welcomed Into the family and also 
Mr Driver He'll read the paper, 
we know, because he lives at the 
same address

* • •
Iain Ross. City, ia another of 

our *uh«eribera who let* us re
new when his time expire* Mr 
Ko*«. who ban the reputation of 
being able t«> fix or build anything, 
recently finished a good-looking 
boa t, which he declares will not 
leak, and several days ago show
ed us another Ingenious device he 
had made for grinding glass 
Watch crystal*. It seem*, must be 
ground with a wet grindstone and 
Mr B osh grew tired of having the 
water drip on hi* working table, 
so he rigged up a metal container 
with a nponge Inside that he sets 
under the grindstone

W E Goyne, Fairy, keep* up 
with his frteuds' subscriptions bet
ter than his own. but we promised 
In time* pant to take rare of that, 
ao he never worries We think, 
however, that we could use a few 
more subscriptions from out that 
way.

• * •
J. N Hopper. Stephenvllle, dis

trict manager of Gulf St*f»s T -' 
ephone Co., keeps In touch With | 
u* pretty regularly, hut we have 
to keep him posted on his sub
scription. We have recently re
newed for him so that we can keep 
him post ed on the Reunion.

i

Meet Us At The
REUNION

We are doin r̂ everything- possible to 
make your visit a pleasant one. Stop in 
often. You are always welcome at our 
store. A cool place to rest—a safe place 
to trade.

Crepe Paper
We have a new shipment of crepe paper 
in a wide assortment of colors, for dec
orating cars, floats, display windows, etc,

Gift Stationery
Very attractively done up in clever pack
ages that will delight the heart of any 
recipient.

Other Things, Too
Everything in the drug Tine—and a cool 
fountain where we serve all kinds of re
freshing drinks and delicious ice cream.

%
T H E D R U O S T O R I

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of Hico’h Huninem Activities

ITT!

:¥
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R Hearty Welcome
AND A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU ALL TO

ATTEND OUR

57th Annual Reunion
We’re pioneer Hicoans and our latch
string is always out. We’ve been serv
ing the people of this trade territory in 
general merchandising for 38 years 
and our efforts are united toward ren
dering a greater service in the future.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SUMMER MERCHAN
DISE FOR WOMEN, CHILDREN, MEN AND BOYS!

18 BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT NEW FALL FELT HATS

98c and $1 .95
25 BRIGHT, SPARKLING NEW DRESSES, SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

$

$ 1 .9 5
Once You Trade With Us, We Believe You Will Want to 

C O ME  B A C K  A G A I N !

J. W . RICHBOURG

- ■ - *» . A -W 4 - -
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R. E. Cox Dry Goods Co.
CONGRATULATES THE PEOPLE OF 

HICO UPON THEIR

56 Years Of Progress
SINCE THE FIRST

Hico Reunion

New
Fall

Fashions
Are

Arriving
Daily

You Are Invited to Shop At

R. E. Cox Dry Goods Co.
The House of Better V allies 

STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS

U!1.. "

Henry Clark
MAYOR OF STEPHENVILLE

Congratulates His Neighboring City of 
Hico on their 57th Annual 

R E U N I O N

6 + 6
ALL KINDS OF FEED

Honey Grove
ANA LOl'E MOSS

Bj

The laiitea of the Home P.mon- 
stration (’ lull itave a picnic Thura- 
day. Everyone gathered on the 
bunks of the Blue Hole south of 
Hico where well-fllb*(l tiasketi 
were spread by every lady After 
lunch and the remainder of the 
food was put away, different 
groups eujoyed talk.ng until about 
1:30 and swimming wa* enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon Those 
enjoying the day were Mr and 
Mrs Deck Coffman. Mr and Mrs 
J W. Jordau and son. J. W Jr 
Mr and Mrs Vergil Battershell 
Mi and Mrs Avery Coffman Mr 
and Mfs Kern Jordan and son, 
Pern C.ene, Mrs \V A Moss and 
Ana Lone. Joe Carl and Madge 
Miss Ronnie Blue Couch. Mr and 
Mrs Anson Vinson aud Elvis La- 
Verne and Ruby Kaye. Mrs Eula 
V nson Mr and Mrs Itoach Clif
ton and Myrl and James Horace 
and W L. Davis

W A Moss is working ou the 
Johnson house this week

Miss Dorothea Mae Kilpatrick of 
Hrei kenridge is visiting Mr and 
Mrs J. S King, Mr and Mrs. T H 
King Mr and Mrs C H King, 
Mr and Mrs W A Moss. Mr and 
Mrs J W Jordan and Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Adams this week 

Mr and Mrs Walker Currie 
spent Sunday In the J W. Jordan 
home

E J. Kilpatrick returned from 
a visit with his mother and family 
of Rretkenridge Friday to the 
W A Moss home

We had a real nice rain Satur
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J S King and Mr. 
aud Mrs Clyde Adams and family 
spent Tuesday with Mrs Mattie 
Bumgarner of Aust n 

Mr and Mrs. J W Jordan at
tended a singing Sunday

Mr and Mrs W A Moss and 
family and E J Kilpatrick vis
ited Mr and Mrs J S King and 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Adams Sun
day

W H Tinsley and W H Jr.
have Just com p le te d  a new barn 

Alta Kilpatrick returned to her 
home In Breckenrldge Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Tinsley 
and Mr and Mrs Claud Duncan 
and daughter Alice Frames, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs W H 
Tinsley and W H Jr

Carl Moss Is on the sick Hat 
th.s week

theau people In our town and hope 
they will b« pleased with their 
new location.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turney are 
moving to Louisville Tuesday. We 
regret very much to Idle this fine 

! couple as they have been here for 
'[ulte a while uni we know they 
will be greatly missed by their 
many friends, however, we are 
wishing them much success and 
happiness In their new location.

Mr and Mrs Hobdy Thompson 
and children were iu Abilene Sun
day visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ollie Thompson and fumlly.

Mr. and Mrs Rot Wright and 
daughter, lino Gene. and Vaatu 
Itoae Wilhite were in Stephenvllle 
shopping Saturday afternoon 

Damood Weaver of Bryan spent 
the week end here with his bro
ther. Onie Weaver

Mr and Mrs Sim Everett spent 
Sunday with th> lr son. Mac Ever
ett and fumlly. of Stephenvllle 

Charlie Stephens who has had 
employment In Mexico for some 
time la here with h i«  parents. Mr 
and Mra Charlie Stephens and 
family.

Bill Grey and Charlie Wilhite 
were husinesa visitors in Ft Worth 
the first of the week

Mrs. Clyde Thompson and son. 
Edgar, and Mrs IK-arld Thompson 
and children were Dublin visitors 
Saturday

P L A N N IN G • •

i

Gilmore
By

MRS HOST JOHNSON

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Noel Dsuglas Is in Platnvlew 
Texas, where he has employment 

J K Gordon of the Olln com 
munlty and Herman Driver spent 
Monday n ght with Mr. aud Mrs 
O C Driver and family

VXayland Douglas, accompanied 
by Alfred and Winifred Bush 
>!>• nt a part of last w.*ck with Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Bush of De Ia»on 

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
children were Sunday visitors of 
Mr and Mrs O It Abies of Hico 

Mr and Mrs. S B Tudor. Sr 
are moving to the farm home they 
recently purchased

Quite t number of persona from 
this tommunlty are attending the 
revival meeting at Olln this week 

Mr and Mrs Jesse Douglas and 
fam !y visited a while Sunday 
night -with Mr and Mrs. Ray D 
Burnett of Greyvtlle

Mrs Herman Driver and chil
dren spent Monday and Tuesday 
In the home of her parents, Mr, 
snd Mrs Jesse I>ouglaa. cunning 
Dull.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Miss Bonnie Blue of Ft Worth 
spent the week end with her par
ent, Mr ,nd Mrs Dock Couch 

Mrs J<* Bacon of San Saha vis
ited her parents. Mr snd Mrs Jim 
Beard, last week

Mr and Mrs Jackson of Iredell 
moved here last week as Mr Jack- 
son ha* leased the I«ee Turney 
Barber Shop We are glad to have

Mrs. Dora Mows and son, Max 
and w ife of near Glen Rose visited 
Mr and Mr* R. D Ford Sunday.

Mrs Margaret Davis and son of 
Dry Fork spent the week with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs H. C. 
Graves

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Cauipltell 
of Cottonwood spent the first of 
the week with his mother. Mrs 
Arthur Phillips, and family

Ib-Msie and Cecil McCoy from 
Dunntgan spent Wednesday night 
with their brother. Jess McCoy, 
and w ife

Estelle Mustek from Help la 
spending th s week with Mrs. R. 
S Graves

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin l-aney 
moved Monday to the Sherrod 
place near Rough Creek

John Coopr spent the latter part 
of the week with his daughter. 
Mrs Willie Moore, of Pony Creek 

Jess McCoy spent Friday night 
| w-tth his parents Mr. and Mrs 
JJeaa McCoy near Paluxy.

Juanda Lee  Hanshew Is spend
ing a few days with her sister, 
Mrs Altha Burks

Mrs liaael Moore and two chil
dren from Pony Creek spent Sun
day In the J M Cooper home 

Krmta Burgau of Duffau has 
' been spending a while with rela- 
! tlves at this place 
| Will Flanary and Rud Ibvtson 
spent Sunday with Jess McCoy

C ord ial G reetin gs
TO THE CITIZENS OF HICO AND HAMILTON COUNTY ON THE

OCCASION OF THEIR

57th ANNUAL REUNION
It is my sincere hope that this will be a gTand affair, a real Reunion in mind and 
heart and purposes o f all the good people o f that fine part o f Texas.

C ly d e  L . G arrett
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

17 th District

Mr and Mrs I. V Houser and 
daughter. Mildred of near Hico 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs Houser's brother. Leonard 
McLendon, and family.

SI Johnson, wife and son*. Frank 
snd Kenneth w.re over In the 
Honey Grove community Sunday 
visiting I E Johnson and family 

Alvin Hicks and Leslie Patter
son were attending to business 
matters In Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs K R Jenkins en
joyed a visit from Mr* Jenkins' 
nephew. Anson Turrentlne and 
family of Levelland They were en 
route to Malakoff where they In
tended to visit Mr Turrentlne and 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs Luther Thompson 
of Prairie Springs »pent Sunday 
with his brother. Bob. and family 

Mr and Mrs. Lee Roy Hathcock 
sp.-nt a while Saturday night with 
Mrs Hathcock's aunt. Mrs Edd 
Massengale. and Mr. Massengale 

Mrs K R Jeuktn* was a Sat
urday afternoon guest of Mrs A. 
J. Jordan at Hico

E B Thompson and wife were 
visiting their daughter Mrs Ch»r- 
I * Tolliver, and Mr. Tolliver near 
Clalrette Tuesday

IS VITAL TO SUCCESSFUL PICNICS, 
AND EVEN MORE SO TO SMOOTH 
OPERATION OF OUR SERVICE. . .

Day in and day out, good weather and 
bad, we are giving you a fuel service of 
convenience, cleanliness and comfort 
that no other fuel has ever equalled.

When you light the burner o f your gas 
appliance and the flame springs to life 
instantly, you see results . . .  comfort and 
convenience. . .  not causes.

It is SERVICE that provides the heat 
at the burner automatically, when, and 
as you want it. Back o f the flame o f your 
burner stands the service o f your Gas 
Company with its skilled employes and 
its facilities for delivering the gas. Ser
vice must be maintained! That is why we 
have made so great an effort and such 
an investment in Hico.

The fact that your Gas Company must 
maintain the year ’round, at great ex
pense, capacity equal to the coldest day 
o f the year — even though this peak ca
pacity is not required except on a few 
cold days o f Winter—is merely one o f the 
items of this responsibility called service.

Your Gas Company takes pride in o f
fering you carefree, unceasing, untrou
bled service, without apologies.

Southern Union Utilities Co.
W. M. MARCUM, Manager 

-HICO, TEXAS

Welcome
To

VISITORS
And

GREETINGS
To

PIONEERS
AND

CITIZENS
Upon the 

Occasion of 
HICO’S

57TH ANNUAL 
REUNION
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Congratulations, H ico  
O n  Your 57th Annual

Reunion

The part insurance has played in the progress o f 
your town during these fifty-seven years could not be 
measured in dollars and cents, but only in the value of 
the security that a policy brings to its possessors.

Throughout the coming years be prepared for 
emergencies or catastrophes with a sound insurance 
policy — on your home, your car, your life or your 
business.

L O A N S  — REFINANCING

Ellis Insurance A gency
STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS
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IT’S A FACT THAT ELECTRICITY HAS 
NEVER GONE UP IN COST BUT 

HAS COME STEADILY DOWN

Electricity is one of the few thing* you buy 
that ha* never gone up in co*t but has come 
steadily down. Since 1930, there has been a 
decrease of 3 3% in the average cost per KWH 
of electricity used by residential customers of 
this company.

IT 'S A TAC1.

fltliA l. l lf l l  KT «. HM-

D u ffa u
ny

dokothy  u w k i n
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ZTZ7 "r» 0 E Aruo,d
m, Mini Mr* Smart nod 

Nr*?‘ ' f Wuftdale Sunday 
f*y «  JuD-' si.

i ilt#r. Mr*. C. L. I.ymh,
ji£*(Jrolly ,,f ,"‘aT H,ml,UMI ,h*
••Jf, Vod Mr* Clift Roberson and 
ekitdre-n. Wrldon and Cllnion. of
ZSuMm  visited h,i Mr'^ A .d .r s o o  and tomlly Frldar 

C Fonts. Alva Jr. and 
_ wm- ix.»kln, attended the cow 
K * ; ,  sTrphvnvilla Wednesday.

Mr and Mr*. John Arnold of 
HIco *pant • while Sunday after

mD0 Kdd Arnold and Grace.■**• . „ — Davis of
da]
Mr. and

ttb bl* parent*.
I and (I 
Johnnie

Mr. and

Hr and Mr*.
«aar Glen How .pent on* day la*t 

wtth her parent*.
Ur* A. L. Lncksy.
* Mrt y,- a Deakin and children, 
Mail* Juan and Alva Jr. weredln- 
mer gueets of her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* A H. Robemon. of HIco Wed-

y .M Marie Foul* of Denton 
»oent the week end with home 
folk* She wa* accompanied by 
Ml*« Ora Lee Blnkly, also of Den-
to|.Mr H. D Anderson was In Ste- 
abenville Tue.day visiting hi. .on. 
Herniwri who I* In the hoapltal 
iufferlmt from an Injured hand 

Hobbv De.kin vlalted hl» sister 
Urpethy. of Stephenvllle Sunday 
evening

Mr .nd Mri S J 
and .<>n. Jackie Dean, 
derwn *nd son. Eugene. attended 
tb,. birthday dinner given in honor 
of U- T. Sherrad at Glen Rose 
Sunday

Kugene Anderson. who won a
trip In l-ll Club public speaking, 
left Thursday to vl*it the follow 
tnr states New Meitco. I’ tah. Col

Start Now for Winter Pastures
I. ( .  Kll HthllMIS, Associate Editor

tarn and Ranch *
Breeder. Feeder A**or latlun

The foundation of nett year « pay for the seed under almout any
Income la laid thin (all The Sep conceivable condition except tall-t am»», lw. •- ..... ’ ... . .temlier rain, (which often begin 
In Auguatl muy grow a winter 
cover crop to enhance the cotton 
yield, next summer, may start 
green pasture, for winter grating, 
may be stored <rspe< tally west) of 
the 100th meridian! In the soil 
where nett year', crop, can draw 
upon the reservoir of moisture; 
or they may be permitted to run 
away downhill with no profit to 
tht* farms where they fall.

Grain atubble, or field, from 
whi<h ensilage crops have already 
been harvested, may now 1m* pre
pared for fall sowing. If not al
ready terraced and plowed no 
time should be lost In doing so 
Wheat, oat*, barley, Italian rvc 
grass or any other of the stand
ard winter pasture crop, should 
be in the ground c.tily enough to 
get well estahll*hed la-fore De
cember and January cold weath
er. If we are to get goiel winter 

Anderson ' gr ./.iu- G.» <i -lands cannot lx
H. D. An- bad without a good seed bed. and 

a good seed lx*d cannot be nutilc. 
after planting time arrives

This is even more Important if 
alfalfa, or any of the clovers, are 
to lx- «own this full Plowing must 
be done far enough in advance to 
allow for pulverizing and tom- 
pa* ling the soli None of the clov-

ure to get an early stand and the 
rare o< custom when exlrein« treex- 
ing out occur* In the Southwest.

The odds are all In favor of 
•owing crops for soil Improving 
and winter pastures. In spite of 
occasional failures There ha* to 
be a first time, and those who 
have not already adopted these 
more-income" practices might a* 

well make their start In 1939.

By MIMM 8T-4.I.A JOMEM, L e o l  Corrroposdent

MRS

Altman
By

J. H. McANELLY

orado and Wyoming lie plans to era germinate well in deep.

Iloyd Mallard of lauibam visited 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Myles Saturday 
night. His wife and children who 
had been visiting h> r parents since 
Ihursday returned to their home 
with him Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Marshall liar rod 
and Mr*. Goodwin of Dublin vis
ited one afternoon last week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Ding- 
hum uud Mr and Mrs. II E. Jones.

Mr and Mrs. li. C. Coleman of 
Sudan were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. O. It. Clif
ton and Myrl and James Horace 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr«. Mack Falkner of
Dublin visited her parents, Mr.

return August 14. We congratulate loose seed bed and If It ha* not and Mrs. Kd Stringer, recently
Eugene on his ability as a public .had time for th* rains to "settle" 
speaker and wish for him a most [extra work will h. required to 
enjoyable trip He wa* a member j firm the *ub-*urfa<e and create a 
of the seventh grade graduating | finely granulated -urf.o* tilth in 
class at the Duffau school In ■ which to deposit th- d.
May of this year. I Some of the crops -own for soil

Improvement or wttit--r grazing 
are more tolerant of poor seed 
beds than others, tint it iv safe to 

| say that best resuit--, both in pres- 
You are hereby commanded to 1 • lit stands and future growth, will 

summon A. G. Erdmann by mak-ilx- had with a deep plowed hut

THE HT4TE OF TKXA*.
To the Sheriff or any Constublc 

of Hamilton County -Greeting.

ing publication of this citation 
once In each week for four con- 
secatlve weeks previous to the 
retsrn dsy hereof. In some news 
paper published In your County, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Hamilton 
County, to bo holden at the Court 
House thereof, Sn Hamilton, on 
the 4th Monday In August. 1939. 
the same being the 28th day of 
August. 19.19. then aud there to 
answer a petition filed In said 

Court on the 25th day of July. 
1919. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 3818. 
wherein Anna Erdmsnn Is Plain 
tiff and A G. Erdmann is lb - I 
fendant. and a brief statement of 
plaintiff's cause of action, being 
as follows

Suit for divorce on the ground 
of cruel treatment, o u t r a g e *  and 
excesses of the defendant tow ird 
her, th- plaintiff, of such a nature 
as to render their living together j 
insupportable, and by reason of 
which *he separated from defend- I 
ant

Plu ntiff says that no children 
were born to said marriage, and 
that there is no community prop- . 
erty of said marriage; she prays 
for restoration of her maiden name

Plaintiff's original petition on 
file is referred to for particulars 
of the Plaintiff's cause for action.

I*!.* ritIff prays for decree of di
vorce, for the restoration of her; 
maiden name, and for such other 
relief that she may show herself 
entitled to.

Herein Fall Not. but have before 
said Court at Its next regular 
lerm. this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how vou have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Hnmll- 1 
ton. Texas, on th.s 25th day of 
July. 1939

C. E BDMI8TON. Clerk.
District Court Hamilton County,

9-4c.

Hud and Arch liyles of near 
Hamilton spent the day Sunday in
the home of their brother. J. E. 
liyles. and wife.

Mr and Mrs. II. O. Cozby, son 
and daughter, Homer and Grace, 
left Saturday night for Gallup and 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, and 
other points In the Went.

Mis. Ikiyle Partaiu came home 
from Possum Kingdom Dam Sat
urday to spend a while with her

Greyville
By

NELLIE V. MCLLINS

well-firmed so i l  Start in time and l mother, Mr*. S. C. itallstun k. 
save labor. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A rapidly laerewsll 'lumber nl 
Southwestern farmers are boost- I 
ing their cotton yields by sow- 
Ing hairy vetch in the fall and ' 
plowing it under ten days to three 
w-eeks ahead of cotton planting 
We have to think about It now If 
we are to cash In on the practice 
at next cotton-picking time

W'heroever there are sheep, r at
tle, hogs. hoVwos. chickens, lur- I 
keys or geese, for fumily use only 
or for commercial use, there must ! 
be green forage in the w inter If I 
It ran bo had I'p north they feed ' 
their poultry c»x1 liver oil to sup- I 
ply the necessary vitamins, but 
In the Southwest there is abund
ance of winter sunshine ami nor- VM’n'. \ 1D?daughter, Mr* ILiy D.mnlly, with fore*ight<d planning. ! 
the same and other vitamins can I 
be had without buying them u a 
bottle

Italian rye grass has won many 
friends as a winter grazing crop 
In the Southwest in recent years. 
Rescue grass Is a favorite with 
others, and if not a native, has 
become thoroughly naturalized. 
Bur i lover, sweet clover, w hite 
dutch and hop clovers are becom
ing increasingly popular and de
serve It. Austrian winter peas anil 
vetch, though not as well adapted 
for grazing as for soli improve
ment. have their advocates

All the common cereal* furnish 
some winter grazing, depending 
on the time of planting, the char
acter of the soli, and the kind of 
season All of them fall short if 
sown late and u dry winter fol
lows; all of them are sometimes 
frozen back But those who con
sistently sow them year sifter 
year agree that 'he grazing will

George Hardy of Dallas spent 
Friday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendrix of
near HIco and Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Johnson of this community 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. aud 
Mrs. J H Hick*.

Mrs Jess Douglas of Dry Fork
her

Burnett.
Mr and Mrs l>en Mullens und 

I daughter, and Johnnie la*!- Graves 
visited Sutiday with Mr. und Mr*. 
George Greer of Dry Fork.

Mr and Mr* William Hicks und 
family of Dry Fork were Sunday 

. guests of Mr und Mrs. James 
1111 k *

Mr. P It Holton has lx*en work- 
i Ing fen Mr William Micks of Pry 
! Fork They are remodeling their
| house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Mullens vfs- 
1 Itcd a while Thursday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Latham 
of Dry Fork.

Mr. and Mrs H C. Johnston and 
Mr Cecil Johnston and children 
of Kerens spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs M Webb

Misses Kath-nlne and Georgellu 
Harris have returned from a visit 
In Waco.

Mrs. Virginia Edward* visited 
relatives In M-rldlsn u few days 
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester and sons 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Perry They returned to their 
home In Killeen Saturday

Miss Joale Harris was in Me
ridian to have dental work done 
Friday.

Mrs Rill Vivian, who lives on 
the Ferguson ranch out four mile* 
from Meridian. Mrs. Rebecca Fore
man of Glen Rose, and Mrs Crume 
of Roswell. New Mexico, all have 
returned to their homes after a 
visit with their mother. Mrs 
Duncan.

Mr and Mrs Dick Appleby epent 
Thursday with her uncle. Mr John 
Beavers of Waco, who is ill.

Mrs. Annie White Gordon of Gil
more Is visiting her cousins Mr*
T M Tidwell and Miss Nannie 
Lawrence.

Miss Mildred Brown who Is 
working In Port Worth, spent the 
week end with Mrs Ptk-

Mrs. Eurl Wsrd and her -inter. 
Miss Gladys Elkins, of Waco were 
here Saturday.

Mr*. Manus and children. Mrs. 
Putty and sons, and Mr* V.ola 
leader and sons spent the past 
Sunday in Carbon

Mrs. Ray Tidwell and young son 
were brought home from Sleph 
envllle Hospital Tuesday

Mrs. P. J Ratten and daughter 
of Arlington are visiting her s s- 
ter. Mrs O L. Daves

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davl*. Mr 
Rush Davis and son Mr John 
Davis, have returned from a visit 
of two weeks In Alabama

Mr, and Mrs Elmer Hoffmer of 
Dullas spent the week end here 
with relatives.

Miss Lorain Tidwell left Friday 
for New York to attend tin 
World's Fair. Her father «<--k her 
to Dallas where she Jo ned some 
school teacher* there

Mr and Mrs. Hudson and daugh
ter of Paul’s Valley. Oklahoma, 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Sanders this week 

Mrs. Tilda Furnace and daugh
ter of Belton are visiting her sl«- 
ter. Mrs W E. Boyd

Mr and Mrs Ralph Bradley 
have bought the residence from 
Mrs Ida Wler.

Mr and Mrs Hotin r Gosdln and 
their visitor, Mrs Hozark of 
Llano spent Sunday w th Mr and 
Mrs Jake Rrumley of Fort Worth 
Mrs Bromley Is Mr and >1r* Gos
dln'* daughter

Mrs \V R New- m and son of 
ltlg Spring are vi-itlng her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J >hn Parks, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs n-'Htty of Maryland 
)nro vPIflnir relative*

Mr and Mr* Ralph Brsdlev and

children were In Arlington Thurs
day.

Mr W. K Boyd Is visiting In 
Alubama and Georgia.

Miss Mary Frame* Lott and 
her boy friend of Dallas spent the 
week end here.

Mrs. Carmlle of De I>eon Is vis
iting her mother und other rela
tives

M.*s Opal Jordan of Meridian 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs Olin 
Brantley.

Mr* Don Mitchell and two chil
dren of Bryson are visiting her 
sister. Mrs Jim Davis, and other 
relatives

Mrs. Brashear and Klixubeth re
turned Sunday night from a 
week’s visit In Sweetwater with 
relatives and friends, and reports 
a fine time

The Haptlst meeting started 
Sunday with a large crowd and at 
the night service all the seats 
were filled The night services are 
held on the lawn at the Methodist 
Church, as there Is a new cement 
platform It Is hoped that the 
meeting will be a good one

Miss Annie Mellheney look* <1 
after Mrs Brashear's store while 
«hc via* visiting In Sweetwater

Ray Hensley Is visiting his un 
ile. Mr Bob Scott, In Arlington

Mrs. Bozard, who has been vis- I 
it in ic friend* here, returned to her j 
home in Llano Monday.

Mrs. Gann and Mrs Gregory 
were In Meridian Monday

Mr and Mrs Melvin Hudson and 
daughter left for a visit to Cle- i 
burno Monday.

Jo Jo and Jimmie Wyche of San 
Antonio are visiting their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs John Wvebe

Mr and Mrs Bradley and chil
dren moved to their home Tues- . 
day that they bought from Mrs. 
Wler.

Mr Whitlock ha* returned from 
the Stephenvllle Hospital, where 
he had un appendicitis operation.

Mrs Seales. Allen Dawson. Mr 
and Me* Shorty Meador and Nell | 
Gregory were In Clifton Monday ,

A miscellaneous shower was I 
given to Mr and Mr* Elmer Hoff- ‘ 
ner of ftailta* on Saturday after- ! 
ntion at the home of Mr. and Mrs 1 
C. R Conley wu« given by the 
redell young ladle* A large .

crowd of friends were there with 
their beuutiful gifts of which they 
were very proud The delightful 
punch was served and all had a 
flue time

Mrs Pike entertained the W. M 
8 at her home Thursday after
noon with a social, which was In 
the form of an Indian party a* 
we studied a book on India this 
summer. Some Indian games wen 
played and the refreshments were 
Indian dishes made by a recipe 
which was fitting to the occasion, 
and they were fine AH got down 
on the floor to eat the nice things 
that had been prepared. All en
joyed the party very much

*  • 

real kelp 
at 10*2 * 
4 o'clock

E. H. Persons
■ICO, TEXAS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DKYTIRT —

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 — Phones Res 84

DRINK
o Bitel to

EAT

Borrow Money on Your Car
---------o r ----------

REFINANCE YOUR CAR
AMI) RED! ( I YOI It P A T H  >TS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren II. Kllis

PHONE 379 STEPHENYILLE, TEX.

Ctt
checks

MALARIA
In 7 Sam >nd retw...

Coldsi lo t T ii i  T A it i  r r s  .  v v :HALVE. Nome Drop* ftm
T ry "R ub-M y Tb*m" - i  Wondwrful Linim ent

C A P S ---------
AT AAKAIN PRICES

Agency for
NEW CHRYSLERS & PLYMOUTHS

We can save you money.
DUZAN-JONES

THOM\ F. RODGERS 
Fire. Tornado, Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 Hlro, Tex.

NEW FOUNTAIN PENS, made by 
famous L. E Waterman Co., un
breakable DuPont Pytalln. visible 
ink supply. Manufacturer's guar
antee, right reserved to refund 
when supply I* exhausted One 
dollar prepaid Latimer Hros. 
High llridge. N. J. 9-lltc.

Texas.

Chiropractic 
Adjustments for 

Nervousness
a UuSWkkSo.. 1

UKttcSiMi

Ghronir nervous
ness is deepseat- 
«d and seem* to 
Want to hold on 
tenaciously. If n 
continue. long, 
o t h e r  disorders 
crop out. Very 
nervoua f„||,g u i_
“ *lly have Indi
gestion and *re
troubled w it h  
constipation

T o overcome 
‘ kese bodily de 
Helene** people 
resort to meth- 
«!• which afford 
b n t temporary 
relief at best 
To be well from 
■uch troubles the 
nervous system must he cleared 
of Its obstructions. When the 

force flows unretarded 
*■ Proper quantity from 

bmln to all parts of the 
over the nerves, the body 

will be well. Chronic nervou*- 
nesa can be overcome by Chi
ropractic adjustments.
H. L. CAPPLEMAN

OWI» ts
»*  -  ^ W n tH Y IL L B Oelv

CON  Q R A T U L A T IO N S
On The

HICO REUNION

Those interested in buying a new car 
should see this firm before they buy.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

For Example, 1936 Ford Coach $265

Other prices in proportion

Stafford Motor Co.
STEPHENVILLE, T E X A S

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

Till KS. A Fill.

“ DODGE CITY”
ERROL FLYNN 

OLIVIA DcllAVILLAND

MAT. MAT. I  MTE—

44 RENEGADE 
TRAIL”

HOPALON'G CASSIDY

ALSO ftTH 4 lltl'TFK

“ BUCK ROGERS”

MAT. MIDNIGHT <I0:!M», 
SI'YDAY A MONDAY—

“ FIVE CAME 
BACK”

CHESTER MORRIS 
LCCIUJB BALL

TI ES. A WED.

“ PRISON
WITHOUT BARS”

CORINNK H'CHAIRE 
EDNA BEST

HEXT THI RH. A F1L

“YOUNG MR. 
LINCOLN”
HENRY FONDA 

MARJORIE WEAVER

A  Citizen and
a  Taxoaver

PUBLIC
MAVICK

COMPANY

i 4
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School Opens
(Continual from Huge 1)

in* rlasaes during the second 2em- 
wuter.

Members of the faculty who 
have been on vacation anil attend 
lug school during the summer will 

tbegin arriving next week The fac
ility as announced Tuesday by Mr 
Jlrown includes the following 
'High School. J 1 Grim land. Kay 
D. Brown. M. 1) Fox. K J Kluge. 
<5. C. (Tapp, Mrs K. O. SegrUt. 
Mrs. Louise Angell. Mrs J 1 

tUrimlaud, and Mrs. U'is Wagstaff 
■Grammar School. R. B Jackson. 
Miss Opal Harris. Miss katheriue 
Milhollin. Miss Ona Hell Ashton 
Mrs. John Higgins, Miss Mable 
Spivey Mrs John Kaiuwater, Miss 
Mayo Hollis and Miss Ellen Hol

ton

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

H m iM iH  L REUNION Mlt O HAM> PARENT*
Keported By Manager and Frond* lav Red To Piny at Morgan Mill Of School Children Adilsed To ,

Of People Mho Attended Rodeo on Aa*a»t SMh Secure Birth Cert If lent es
M.iuager S J. Cheek is alt

Babe Horton, who has taken up 
his residence at 7U3 (iuadalupe 
St.. Austin, where he will attend 
the I’nlversity of Texas next year, 
will receive his weekly copy of 
the News Review to read while he 

idstributes dailies to the people of 
Austin When he gets tired of the 
latter papers, he can pick up his 
News Review and see what a 
good piper it really is Babe, who 
several weeks ago expressed fear 
(hat he would he unable to attend 
the Reunion, was on hand for all 
activities, day and night

The Hlco Hind has been asked Austin. Mug. 7. Barents of chll- 
| smiles this week over the success to furnish musn lor Mie evening dren starting school for the firs’

Pi rfortnance of tne o.g rodeo cel- time this Fall are urged by the 
ebration to be held at Morgan state Oepartment of Health to 
Mill In Kralh County on Friday make snwe that they have a birth 
August 35. registration certif cation regard-

Although the performance does lllK th l̂r ,.h||tl antl |f „ ot t() tak„
proper legal steps as soon as

District Court
(Continued from ITige 1)

ley Sharp. Carlton Rt 1; W K 
McCaleb. Indian Cap Rt 1; H. N 
Wolfe Hlco; H T (Sunn. Hamil 
ton. \V 1* Couch. Hamilton Rt. 1; 
Walker Curry Carlton: Childress 
Pheurs Jonesboro Rt. 1; W L 
McDowell, Hlco W T McBride 
Jonesboro: G C. Driver. Hlco Rt 
3: A D Bullard Hamilton Rt 3 
T  H. Kelm Ireland Rt 1 Geo 
Chambliss. Hamilton J O R.ch- 
an'd'M n Hlco Kt. 3; Charlie Blum 
Jonewboro Rt 1. J K Whitsker 
Hamilton Kt 2; Grady Sullivan. 
Kvant; M E. Waldrop. Hlco, S K 
Dickerson. Hlco Rt 3; A 0 

'Thompson. Hamilton. John H 
M'tark Carlton Roy Brasil. Ham 
llton: J. R Tucker Hamilton: G 
W. Vick. Hamilton Rt 2; Pope 
M Gerald Hamilton Torn Walton. 
Hamilton Rt 1 H 0 Coaton. Hl- 
v o  Rt 1 Clyde Adams. Hlco Rt 
"J: A J Patterson Hlco Rt (5
H B McCullough, Htco: J T 
Dooley. Ireland Rt. 1; K L Cates. 
Hamilton Kt. 1 Ben Rosae Ham

ilton Kt. I
Petit Jurors for third week. 

Kept 11th: Roy Ohumney. L S 
Nettleton Hamilton Kt 2. W. K 
Melvin. Hamilon Rt 1; A C Coff 
man. Hlco. Rt 2. K L Anderson 
Him. Rt 2 
ton. Rt 2. David 
Hamilton Rt 1 
mer. Hamilton 
L . L. Evan* A I 
ton. Rt t. S L.
Sparks Kvant,
Kohwartx. Hamill 
ftende.son Hlco,
Hurley. ("a radii n 
Hartln. Hamilton 
Hamilton. Rt 2.
Hamilton, Rt 3.
Kvant, Rt.l. John W Boyar Ham 
llton Rt 1, Roy Harris. Hamil
ton: C L Crews. Hamilton. Rt 2 
V  M Broyles Hlco Rt 3 Dural 
lame. Hamilton R J Parks Hlco 
Rt 3 R C Williams, Herbert 
Jeschke. Hamilton K M Knud 
aoa. Hlco. Rt. 3. K 
Hlco. C E Ri»bert 
Gas Rrsanan. Indian Gap. Hi l

ors.
Friday night s crowd at the fid 

d lor s’ and square dancers con
tests jammed the pavilion to

L M Lively, Route 7. Dublin. • V u h„ t^**‘ *W ,U  " hl‘ h, 
made it around to the News Re though they are • traditional part. v w ■ I , . .  U  a u u i . i a t  ■> « « * 1  r  n i l  i . , i  ,  ,  t  n »
view office Just about closing lime 
Saturday to renew his subscrip

of the 57th Annual Reunion which 
closed Saturday night after four 
days of celebration and entertain
ment Mr Cheek said rapidly 
crowds were entertained through- _
out the event, with the largest j not start until 7 p m . the band 
crowd ever til attendance during members will be guests througb- 
the 57-year history of the plnih out the day Anyone who might 
swarming the grounds Saturday ! w sh to accompany the baud or 
night furnish cars to carry the ineiuocrs

Rev and Mrs J C Maun took J is asked to get in touch w ith J I 
the prize money in the spelling ' Grtmlaud or some hand member, 
bee at the pavilion Thursday night.) They will be admitted free and 
with Mrs Mann finally out-spell will be dinner guests of the oftl- 
ing her husband to take top hon-| dal* In charge of the celebration

for dinlier.
C. B Whatley of 

and Pete Huffman of Slephenvllle 
are sponsoring the festive pro- 
gtam. which will begin on Thurs
day night, August 21, with a dance.

of the Reunion itself, attract more 
and more visitors every year

tlon which ia about to axplra. • Thompson of
However. If he had been too late j * ho PhNĉ d ftrat In the fiddler* 
he would have been around the 
next Saturday, because he ia not [ 
one to do without a slagle issue of , 
the paper

n Anglin. Hamtl-
1 W By waters.

Avery P1 Clem
J B Pfluger.

Braun. Hamil-
Warren. \ M
Rt t ; Otto

ion. Rt 2. J P
Rt 3; 0 w

Rt 1; George
Owen Drake.

T B Fincher.
Weldon Hodo.

Miss Jewell Smith of M’aco. ac
companied by one of her Temple 
cousins, stopped in the office Sat
urday to renew for the paper go
ing to her brother. Jack, also of 
Muvo Jack was shout the only 
one in the family who dldn t get 
lo attend the Reunion, but Jewell 
proved the was Ihinkiug about 
him Or perhaps »h<* reads his 
paper?

Karl Huddleatou of Oglesby re
newed his subscription while 
spend’ ug several days here at the 
Reunion Mr Huddleston has been 
employed recently doing govern
ment work at Mount Vsrnon. but 
is hark at Oglesby now anxious 
to know what people in this part 
of the State are doing 

• • •
C C Pierce. Route I will r“ 

reive the paper tor a year as a 
gift from his sou-ln-law W C 
Earv. who with his wife and son 
has been visiting here In the 
Piene home Mr Ksry is associ
ated with the Dallas News aid 
thinks everyone should retd hla 
home paper

Carroll Anderson, Route 6 has 
renewed hi- subscription for an 
other year, after experiencing the 
ticonvenleuce and displeasure of 

missing several copies However, 
with the receipt of last week's 
ssue we suspect that everything 

1- running smoothly at his place 
again

Karl MrNurten Route 2 Kast 
Laud, an authority on catfish, made 
a trade recently whereby he will 
re. eive the News Review until

K H Randal* I'h* flrat of January. 1940 Me hope 
> Htco Rt K |b* finds something interesting to

Roc Allen Hamllti>n. Rt t. f  J
Baxter. Pottsville, F G. Gardner
Hamilton Kt 2 Flu* Hutton
Hlco. Rt 1

Petit Juror* f.»r fourth week
Kepi 14th J E ( rain. Hamilton
Rt. 2: A R Armstrong Hugh
James Kvant Rt I J C Melds
Goldtb walla Rt 3 R C Carter,
Hamilton; Ben Putnam Kvant.
Rt I D K Shelton Goldttiwaits. 
Ht 3. R O Haflejr James Crop 
per. Hamilton O G Wendland 
Hamilton, Rt 2 R H McKinley
Hamilton O M William* Hamil
ton. Rt 2. George Kornegat 
llami Ion 1 O Pederson. Hamil
to*. Rt 2. R K laid well lUm 
ltton Pottaville Star Rt Clair 
Rrnnson. Hlco. Kt 3 Newman
FWqas, Hamilton Rt .1 Hobdy 
"Williams J C Mereland Hamil 
ton. Rt 2 R L Weaver Carlton 
O  i Gardner. Hlco. Kt I. A H 
Burden. Hieo, H K Roberta.
Joaeahori) W R Hughs Htro. 
R t  3; Bob Black. Star R A M< 
Yli-ndon Hamilton W A. Petree.
Him! ton. Rt 2; T D Fuller 
Pottsville; Ira Mirore. Hamilton 
J W Coleman Hamilton. Rt 3 
H H Wolfe Hlco. Rt 3 J I
Douglas. Hlco; A T Jones, J K 
"Wolller, Hamilton Rt 1. Fay
Thetford Carlton. Dan Bollinger 
Hamilton. Rt. 1

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

rad in our paper, and if he does 
i t we will pul something spe. u !
n for him if he will let us know 
what kind of reading he lihes

contest last year, staged a come 
ha. k Friday night and walked off 
with the $|tl first prize Gordon 

I Blue of Palo Pinto County placed 
1 second There were thirteen en- 
! tries in the contest, according to 

J C Barrow, who with A M 
Roberson hud charge of the event 

Mayor Henry Clark of Slephen- 
ville opened the square dancing 
with an honorary set. composed 
of four meu and four ladies from 
Slephenvllle who did not compete 
for the prize They were Mr and 
Mrs Fred Huffman Mr and Mr*. 
Clark. Pete Huffman and Mrs 
Kthel Meadow, and C K Whatley 
and his partner whose name was 
not obtainable.

The Hieo set won the first 
prize of S3 Included iu this group 
were Mr and Mrs. Kill Hardy. Mi 
and Mrs Wallace Ratliff Mr and 
Mrs Johnnie Scott, K L Smith 
and Mrs. Kstelle Deskiu Music 
for the "swing yo partner" danc
ing was furnished by Bennie 
Thompson, the champion fiddler 

The second set followed and In
cluded Mr and Mr* Scott. Mr and 
Mrs Forest Todd. K Wilson and 
partner and one other couple 
whose names the Judges failed to

I *•«
The judge* were Henry Davis. 

|J P Clepper and Arthur McElroy 
Bill Nix won the radio In the 

Hiro Bands promotion stunt Sat
urday night. The feature was 
sponsored by the hand to raise 
money for the uniform fund

Mr Cheek reported that the Re
union was a success In every way 
and that while the task of hand
ling the crowd* was beginning to 
assume tremendous proportions, 
no a n  idents were reported and 
everything was carried out In a 
verv orderly manner He expressed 
hlr gratitude to the merchants 
and individuals who < .(operated In 
any way toward the success of 
the affair and thanked them in be
half of the Reunion Association 
committee

Hog: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

One event that was important 
during our abaeace  was a v sit to 
the office by District Judge It H 
Cross who came bv to pay tu* 
respects aad tell us that a recent 
deal whereby we relieved him of S 
dollar for subscription was o  K 
with him The Judge doesn't live 
far away 
lute k We
name |* un the mailing Itat. so | and her uncle. Robert Prater 

would have been the use of 
logging up the office

A colorful parade will begin the 
Friday program starting at 9:30 
a m The barbecue dinner will 
follow the morning rodeo perform
ance and anothei ilaine will be 
held that night

Mr. Grimlaud has called a rneet-

pi ssible to obtain thla record 
Parents who do not have reg; 

trattou notification of the birth of 
thslr ch Id are advised to contact 
their local registrar of vital sta
tistic* with whom the certificate ' 
was originally filed

In ninny Texas school districts. | 
a notir.cation of birth certificate 
t* required to prove the child Is 

* ... old enough to enter school. As the
Vital Statistic* Department w.ll 
be called upon to answer numer
ous requests for school certifi
cates. securing this record early 
will speed up the process of se
curing the needed forms before 
school opens

Acquiring a record of hlrtli Is 
not only an Important part of the 
tntask of getting llte child ready 
for school but Is an essential it-m

In Hospital Al Temple
F M Mingus, H K McCullough 

and Miss Saraloe Hudson returned 
Tuesday night from Temple where
they had been at the bedside of 
Mrs Paul McCullough of Goldth 
waltr who underwent a major op
eration lhat morning in Scott A 
White Clinic there

Mrs McCullough wia reported 
resting well after the operation 
and doing nicely

W ant A d s
WANTKD Couple to keep house 
S A Cltrk 12-lp.

250 good age ewes for sale He 
George Jones 12-tC

Two rooms iiufurnlshed. for ren 
Mrs WHIte Platt. 12-2

Peaches for sile J Bullard. Hicr 
Route I. Phone 2132 12-li

ing of the hand member* for prac- larger Job of preparing the
tice this morning iFriday! at 9
o'clock, and all numbers are 
arked to be present There will be 
uo night practice bei ause or a 
conflict with the Baptist revivalG O L F  TIM H M U m
T» He Maced M Hamilton 

I ait ter Part of Aan*t
the

The Perry Country Club's tenth 
annual luvltatiou tournament will 
occur on Aagust 27. 23. 29 and 30 
this year, acrordln* to announce
ments from Hamilton received III 
Hlco this week The Hamilton 
club's members lent a great deal 
ot assistance to Hlco duh mem
bers during the recent tournament 
here, and may expect reciprocal 
Interest in their affair.

Qualifying rounds will start 
Sunday. August 27. with contin- ' 
nation of same Monday, in addi
tion to the driving contest, bar
becue and Calcutta pool.

Match play will start Tuesday 
in all t flights and continue j 
through Wednesday, when (Iniis 
w ill be played in all flights In the 
afternoon

A large list of trophies and pri
zes has been announced, and com
mittee* have been appointed to 
take charge of the several events 
R C Carter I* general chairman 
of committees.

Ladle* are especially invited, 
with plenty of entertainment 
promised The annual tournament 
dance will be held Tuesday night
at 9 o'clock.

child for the future. The time will 
ci me when he will need a record 
of hla birth Proper registration 
now will prevent difficulty later 
on In his life

In addition to Its Importance at 
the time of admission to school, j 
birth registration may be neces
sary for obtaining a work permit, 
an automobile driver's permit, the 
right to vote and the right to 
marry; for proof of parentage. In
heritance of property, aett lenient 
of Insurance and in eatabllshing 
identlt)

Gilmore
MRS

By
RUBY JOHNSON

Attend Fruit Mm*
Mr and Mr*. J W Waldron L 

A Powledge and daughter, Mias 
France* attended the Texas Peach 
aud Fruit Show held Wedneaday 
In StephenvtHs at the recreation 
building In tne City Park

Mr. Waldrop 'reported that the 
event the largest peach show ever 
held In Texas was a great suc- 
cess A number of outstanding au
thorities in the fruit industry 
gave talks during the day

The prize for the best plate of 
Those who enjoyed a birthday | Champion Cling peaches w • do- 

dlnner recently in the home of nated by Mr Waldrop 
Mr and Mr- ( iayt.m I .am N 

and promised to come I hnno ng Mr laimbert. Mrs. Lam- I 
have hla dollar, and hi* I'bert * mother, Mra Melba Rucker.

of I
what
our c

Mrs Paulina Hubbard Route 7. 
who make* her home with Mr and 
Mrs Simpson Johnson. won a
prize In the parade on the first 
day of the reunion It wa* only 
honorary mention, since no pro
vision had been m a l e  for any 
sward in the division she placed 
tn so m order lo make thing* 
right we awarded her * th a 
year's saharnption She was very 
nice ate.II' 
she would
per was riwsd -art* week

Mtas Dorothy Box who has been 
on our sick list for sometime is 
Improving al this writing

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hendrick*
« f  Htcn were Sunday visitors 

Mr and Mrs. Henry r»#vls and 
tamily and Mr and Mra Tyn»
Davis aud son Kenneth, were ini inK n e will continue to h a n d le  *

lifnWalnut Spring* Tuesday to attend ( m11 line of T *  P products, a
the funeral of Mill Shipman

Mias Opal Driver returned home 
Sunday from Walnut Spring*, ac
companied by Mr six! Mrs C C 
Rockingham and daughter. Jane 
Mr. and Mrs. Buckingham re tu rn 
ed to Walnut Springs Sunday af
ternoon but Jane remained for a 
longer vtatt

Mr and Mra. Herman Driver 
asd children vlaited with Mr. aad 
Mrs Roy D Burnett and IttUn 
daughter of Greyvtlle Sunday af
ternoon

These that visited during the 
meek la the home of Mr. aad Mrs 
Jack Bex and daughter were. Mian 
Imogen* Patterson of Greyvtlle. 
Mr. and Mr* Truman Latrary aad 
tfaaghtur. Lou Bllea. of Oita 
Mr. aad Mra. Gey lor Box and fam
ily  o f Dublin.

Mr. aad Mra. O. C. Driver aad 
daaghtera. Opal aad Johaate. aad 

laektagham spent awhile 
night ia the home of Bm- 

Gordon aad family at OHn. 
Mr. aad Mrs Jim ffteha « f  Grey 

AM visited with Mr. aad Mrs. 
am Tudor Jr., aad son Csreltoa.

HU o whose birthdays came Just 
a few days apart were Mr. and 
Mrs J W Prater and children of 
Iredell Mr and Mrs Louie Soutag 
of Meridian Mr and Mr* Emmett 
Richey and three children of 
Brown wood. Mr. and Mrs Olaf 
Pederson and three childreu of 
Hamilton Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pra
ter aud two children of Selden. 
Mr and Mrs J C. Prater and 
children. Mr and Mrs William 
Prater and the honorees

Rev and Mr* Stauley Glesecke 
thanking us. and **!d I and daughter. Klvena. are attend 
ec to It that the pa | Ing the meeting at the Church of 

( ’hr.st at lluffau this week Rev 
Giesecke in conducting the sing
ing

Miss Lillian Thomas of Fairy 
V is i t e d  a few days last week with 
Miss Aden* Klklna and her cou
sin Mrs Albert Lambert and fam
ily.

Mrs Tom Bummervtlle of Lam
pasas spent Saturday in the home 
of her aunt. Mrs J W Roberson 

Mr and Mrs K B. Elkins and 
children Mr and Mrs Jim John
son and children. Armour aud 
George, were guests of Mr and 
Mrs John laimbert Sunday

Re, ent visitors In the K S. 
Jackson home were Mr and Mra 

formerly Olln Rldenhowrer and two children 
of Junction and their married 
•Ihughtswv Mra Carl Krazell of 
Houston

Miss Aretta Howerton I* visit
ing friends In Cisco this week 

Mr and Mra Marvin Elkina

Mme To Carlton 
Mr and Mrs. P M Sharp and 

daughter. Le« Tilda who have 
been residing at the home of S A 
Clark for the past year, moved to 
Carlton this week Their many 
friends and acquaintances made 
during their residence here regret 
to see them leave but wish them 
success In their new home

Mr* Roy Meador. City, who has 
been a regular reader of the News 
Review alaee tbr was in grammai 
school, missed a paper week be 
fore last but took the first oppor 
(unity to order it Sbe didn't have 
the money with her at the time 
and said she'd drop by soon But 
she paid off sonwer than that, for 
tn a few hours she and Roy met 
the editor and family al the Rnrk- 
horn Cafe, and Kny pulled out a 
dollar awd Am M  It over

A t wenty-nine-jrear-old ship* 
, a plain Is Anna Shchettnina. the
first woman to achieve this rank 
In Soviet Russia She studied at 
the Vladlvostak naval school and 
began spending summers at sea at
the age of sixteen, first as a “cab
in " boy. then aa a aallor.

Mr. aud Mr* Waiter Kllerbeenf 
Shamrock and Mr* Kunla of Al
lison were visiting K R. Jenkins 
and family Sunday and Monday. 
Mr* Kllerbee ia Mr. Jenkins' Ha
ter and Mrs Knni* is hi* cousin

Mr. and Mrs Fred Putuani of 
Robinson, near Waco, were guest* 
In the home of Mr* Putnam's, 
brother. K K Thompson and wife 
Sunday and Mouday

J L Bovett had as hla guest 
Friday an old friend, Walter Mc
Bride, of De Leon He was accom
panied by h.s grandson and sev
eral old friends whose names we 
failed to get.

Mrs W A McLendon of Fort 
Worth visited her son LeonanL 
and family Friday and Saturday.

K II. Jenklna and son. Leroy, 
were business visitor* In Stephen- 
ville Saturday.

Visitors in the SI Johnson home 
during the paal were: Flrl*. Dorla 
and Marcelle Johnson of Waco, 
Mr*. J L. Johnson aud son. Luak, 
of Lauhant. Hubert Johnson of 
Greyvllle. Victor Segreat of Bel
ton. Lorund Heffley of Stephen- 
ville and Mable Jordan of Hieo.

Mt* Lois McLendon and daugh
ter. MoVletie. were visiting Mrs. 
Carol McLendon at Greyvllle 
Monday

Visitors of E. B Thompson and 
wife Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Tolliver of near Clalrette. 
Dorla Johnson of Waco, and Si 
Johnson, w ife and sons. Frank and 
Kenneth Also Leonard McLendon 
and family, all of thla community.

Si Johnson and Luther Bovett 
were transacting business at the 
county seat Satrudsy morning

Mr and Mrs Earl Patterson 
■were guests of his parents. Mr. 
atid Mrs. Wulter Patterson, near 
Hlco Tuesday.

Mr* >: B Thompson, accom
panied by her daughter and son- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs Charlie Tol
liver. left early Wedneaday for 
Lenders for the third annual re
union of the J D. Jordan family.

Si Johnson. l<eonard McLendon. 
E B Thompson and Charlie Tol
liver were fixing J L. Boyett'a 
wind mill Tuesday.

FINE GOLD
IF YOU want to discover the hu-

I ms** Service Stalina
Si Run water leased the T-P 

station on Highway 4 
operated by Alexander and took 
tier the business Thursday morn

candies andat in k of groceries 
cold drinks

With Mr* Rainwater aad their 
son. Bobby Jack, he will move 
neat week to Hlco from the Grey- 
ville < ,immunity where they have 
been living for several years

■tore of a merchant
and daughter of Steptienvilte spent who does Sec where

I I .  . .  .manizing influence of advertising, 
one at the extra dividends it pays 
you every time you buy. make this 
experiment

First go into the store of a mer
chant who doesn't advertise; it 
probably won't be 
a very large store 
Next go Into the

Dink Henderaon bought the 
Prather grocery store at CnsflU 's 
Gap Saturday mad gelt (Mu week 
with Mr* Henderson and their 
son. Mach, to make thotr home 
there Mr. Henderaon has been 
employed here ad the B O Shaffer 
grocery aad ia experienced tn that 
line of bnxlaran. Mra. Henderson 
Is the fornmr Mtaa Nonie Mayfield 
nf CLairette and attended the Hieo 
schools from which she was grad
uated They have many friends 
here who wish them success in 
their new venture

hi Gfhfvflle
V 8 Lnctte at Mrowawood 

will preach at Oenyvllle Saturday 
night at • o'clock aad Sunday 
•morning at It o'clock. Mroryohe 
la cordially invited to

the week end with his parents. Mr 
and Mr* Merlon Klkins

Miss Dolores Roberson of Hlco 
spent several days this week with 
her grandmother. Mrs J W Rob
erson

Mrs. K S. Jackson her mother. 
Mrs K. K Kldrahower. and niece. 
Mra Cart Rratell of Houston at
tended a reunion of the Miller 
family at De Leon Saturday

Mr and Mrs John Land and 
family of Dnffau. Mrs Metis 
Rucker of Hlco and Mr* J. A. 
Jones of near Rocky wer* visit
or* la the Clayton Lambert home 
Sunday and Monday of this week 

Mrs. J G Grant and son of Lu
ting were here Inst week visiting 
Mr and Mrs John Leach

Mr. and Mra. Jeff Newman of 
Dahlia spent Saturday and Ban
dar with their daughters Mrs. Al
bert Lambert, and family

Mlae Erma Mae Bergen of Duf- 
fnu spent last waek with har aunt 
and ancle. Mr and Mrs J L Rob-

you receive the most 
courteous, the most 
attractive, the most 
gracious service and 
treatment.

One of fet Mg 
truths of advertising 
is that li not only 
saves you money 
when you buy. but 
also makes your buying more pleas
ant.

The merchant who advertises has 
an obligation to uphold—the obli
gation of fair prteas and bettor serv
ices This obligation becomes the 
ideal of his business Whatever the 
advertising any* about his 
his store be Isols he must pro
vide As s result, the intangible In- 
Buence at the printed word makes 
Itself felt In
Men snd desire to ssrve of
member of his organisation

Tna

takes place. Ha employees, clear 
dewa le the delivery toy, because 
seised with the IrapIraMsn the ad
vertising has net up.

The reaseu fer thla taBuzacr of 
advertising la net hard to tod. The 
advertiser la a trader, aad every 
leader has aa abUgaMaa.

You aa a customer benefit greatly 
by this Indirect value at advertis
ing. You benefit In additional cour
tesy. additional consideration snd ia 
the additional value you receive tor 
your money, because advertising has 
always been the ooe moans by 
which prices have bean brought 
down.

The merchant who advertises sets 
himself up as a prise gad quality 
standard tor the community. You 
buy from him aad receive the most 
for your money. And you also 
receive the moat in human values 
In what i 
"the fine Bold of

oL

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.
NEXT THI RH. A FBI.

“ ROSE OF 
WASHINGTON 

SQUARE****
TYRONE POWER 

ALICE FAYE

HIT. MAT. h  KITE—
“THE RETURN OF
THE CISCO KIDM

WARNER BAXTER

.ALSO 7TH CHAPTER
“ BUCK ROGERS**

NAT. MIDNIGHT (IdiM ). 
SUNDAY A MONDAY—

“THE HOUND 
OF THE

BASKERVILLES**
RICHARD GREENE 

WENDY BARRIE

TI EN. A WED.
“THE SUN 

NEVER SETS*’

See me for matae threshing ,t|
Farm Implement Supply Cq
Melvin Mcl-arty. 11-3* ttl

»Tw,< horse* for sale or will trail 
fur young while face cows MrJ 
R () Segrest 12-lc

Will thresh heglra and m*u 
head* al in* hundred at the fard 
of George Holladay. Jr. mil 
south  of Hlco G It. Holladay 1|

FOR SALE OK TRADE; 4 soot 
work mule* 2ft head stock; farij 
Implement*, wagon, harnesa. W 
Thompson. Rout* 4 10-ap

Found Sark containing money
I counter of Kity Station Office 
, glad to return to owner for prop 
i identification and payment of I 
ad Katy Agent. 12-lti

Rural Electrification Customers! 
When you are ready for wiring. | 
would like to do your work. Tht( 
I* (lone .i■ at n l a rd prices set 
law and I guarantee a aatlafinj 
tory Job Jesae Bobo. 33-tl

PEACH SEED WANTED 
Small *e«xl from aeadling tre 

Positively will not huy Filbert; 
seed at any price. Will buy 

• much as 5.nod lhs of the stn.il 
seed Bring to Herrington's Gn| 
cerv Store. Hlco. Texas.

WALDROP'S NUR8BRT
ll-4c

E. H. Persons
HICO. TEXAS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

C A  M  A Y

K I R K S  C A S T I L E

IVORY SOAP

REG.
I t 6c5&1 8c
LARGE
NIZE 5c
LARGE M 
SIZE | o o

3^  57c

PURE FAME

Sugar
20 & $1

CREAM

Meal
20 JSk 35c

Swift’s Jewel H><«4 £  39c
Swift’s Jewel Cooking Oil

Gallon Can

Genuine Jello All
Flavor*

YFI.LOW RIPE

NICE
SIZE

Bananas 
10c doz.

Um Nrut SWi

FREE
BAKI1VU
BINH

Vanilla Wafers ™  lb. 10c
Chum Salmon
Sunbrite Cleanser 2 ™  9c

1

MONITOR BRAND

Coffee 
10cPEG.

DRIP OR REGULAR

Folger’s 
lb. 27cMOUNTAIN

COPPER

Market Specials
Pure Pork Home-Made lb. 15c
Seven Steek *<>"»t ||i. 15c
Sliced Becon ««« lb. 17c
Dry SailIBsicon lb. 10c
Jowls 1 Bologna lb. 10c

Hudson’s GroHerii


